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J . H E L T O N M l t ' K L E , 
Editor *id Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. • 
JOrnntrii to ernrrai nnii loral 3utrllisfncf, nnii ta tjir political, Sgfiralfarol nnil anrationn! n^trrrsis nf tlir ?tnfr. . 
CHESTER^ S. C THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1855. 
i T W O D O L L A R S P E H A S M J 1 . 
1 P a y a b l e i n A d v a n f f . 
NUMBER 37. 
Original ^fliclfi 
THE KNOW NOTHINGS. 
n o t h i n g l e s s t h a n t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t : ( h e e n t i l e 
d * y 
F e b r u a r y ; 2 n d sess ion 
a f l u r t h * S d F r i d a y i n 
t h - 4 ' h M o n d a y in J u 
' e e k s , 
We d c l o s e 3 d F r i d t y i u b u s e v i d e n t l y b e e n go ing 1 
i t o b e g i n t h e M o n d a y t o r r y t h a t s o m e r a sea l ly { r i sh e l i t e s , refugees. 
I F e b r u a r y a n d c lose j o r u x a p e d f rom t r a n t p o H a t ' 
u n e : G i v i n g t b u s a I a w a r e w h i c h , H a r t b e e n i b e 
t h e a f fa i r , f i r 
n e a n s o f b e t r a y - j « = = = 
b u r d l y 
Jleligibus llcabing. 
• ih« Cbc«(<r bUodaxJ . 
M R . E D I T O R W U i l e 
! t h e p a r t y i t n o t on ly l i v i n g , b u t wi l l l i t e — ] a h d t h a t t h e s e f a m e p a p e r s , . u c h aa ( i r e e l y ' t 
| w i l l g r o w — w i l l c o n q n e o r . I N e w Y o r k Trihunr. a n d t h e N a t i o n a l Km 
f . I f c m ' t b e l i e v e i t , M r . » E d i t o r , ' t h a t n o t l i i u e i s h o d ted a n d h u r r a h e d Ofcr every d e f e a t of 
. p i t s t h e p a r t y a n v v i ta l i ty b u t t h e no i se a n J 1 t h e N a t i o n a l A m e r i c a n p a r t y . 
t r u m p e t i n g i t receives f r o m t h o w a g s i n e t i t . ' j T h e N a t i o n a l K n o w N o t h i n g p a r t y s h o u l d . 
h will n o t - d e p a r t , ' b n t i t will romc i n - p e a c e , ' ' n o t b e h e l d re-'ponsiblo f o r w h a t m a y b e n a t u r e h e r s e l f , b y r e l a x i n g t h e b o d y u n d e r ' d i r t y tooU f o ( . d i r t y j o b . M o s t s e r i o u s l y 
! t h r o w o f Deinoeraey . L i t l l o d o t h e y k n o w . , . „ „ „ „ y i , i i 0 i i t t u c o m e D e u c c i - ' »aid a n d d o n e bv t h o * . c a l l i n g the inse lTcs I c o n t i n u e d h e a t s e e m s to d e m a n d a c o r r e s p o n d - ! w e h o p e t h a t n o f u r t h e r t l t c t n p t i o f t h e k i n d . . . 
: o r e a r , a b o u t t b e i do l a t ry a n d c r u e l t y of I ' . - a n d i T ™ « wil l r e m a i n t o « « * » . ' K n o w N o t h i n g s . w h o . r e not on t h o N a t i o n a l j i n , - r e l a x a t i o n o f , h e m i n d . I wi l l be m * . ! P « « ' " S » * • « e o n t n b . t i o n . . b o t h , » p r - s 
m u c h less k n o w o r c a r e a b o u t t r u s " T h e r e wi l l b e f o u n d in y o u r p a p e r o f t h e i p l a t f o r m . I n t h e c x u i c t b y ' J a r - k s o n , ' t a k - j T w o n e w P r o f e s s o r s h i p * w e r e c r e a t e d — I t i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g ( h a t A m e r i c a n » y m - ; a u d ve r s e , o n t u j e c t s s e c u l a r a n d local , 
w nde f i l ed P r o t e s t a n t i s m . M a d e u p o f i ^ a n | r t i c l p , A r c „ . j c n K , m e r „ b i d a n t i - K n o w N o t h i n g pa -1 mak ing ; n o w s e v e n i n a l l — a n d it was u n a n i . { p a t h y i t r a t h e r w i t h the R u s s i a n s t h a n w i t h I w h i c h a f f o r d p l e a s u r e a n d p r o f i t t o t h e n u 
A ' i i c tTorder . TOe o~rd« o M C n o w N o t h i n g s ; iiSiti*. a t h e i s t s , scof fe rs a n d po l i t i ca l e a m b - ^ r i ^ , K , i d t 0 ^ t w w » h o p e r , I f r t - , u r i e , i n wh ich i t is s h o w n t o t h e j n ious ly reso lved t h a t t b e o n e o f t l i e w s h o u l d us . T h e p u b l i c s r f t i u i c n t o f R u s s i a ' i t f a r m „ o o * r e a d e r s o f t h e Standard, would i t bo 
i ins s p r u n g f rom t h e f r a n t i c w a r e s o f i g - i ' c ™ . * h o c a n h a v e c o n f i d e n c e ill a n y l h i h g l , o v c | 0 ( l t h e K n o w N o t h i n g s . A t B o i l e r . : Sa t i s fac t ion o f s o m e , t h a t a l l K n o w N o t h i n g s , b e c a l l e d t h . Jrty Prof**>r**./,—lo p e r - 1 m o r e a k i n t o t b s t o f A m n i o s I n n t o t h a t rf ( m j M l o s o m e t h i n g t h r o u g h t h * c o l u n r . 
n a r a n c e . T h e p r i n c e i f t h e p o w e r o f t h e j ' h e y p ro fess t o t e a c h r e s p e c t i n g r e l i g ion . . M o n t g o m e r y C o , t h e s e i t t o f t t l o n s a r e ; N o r t h o f Mason a n d D i x o n ' s Hoc a r c a b o l i - ; p c t u a t e t h e m a i d e n n s m e o f M r s . C h a m b e r s . F r a n c e o r t n g l a u d T h e l o n g w i n d e d * n d on.-
o i r h a s b e g o t t e n a n e w p r o g - n y a n d b a p - ! T h e m e m b e r s o f t h i s p a r t y o f t e n s t a n d b y a n d ^ (<> ^ W t e n , a n . . B u t l e r ' s Mil ls ?' l i o n i s t J , t h e n a m e o f no S t a t e s a n g i v e n . ; s s a t o k e n o r r e spec t f o r t h e d e e p a n d . b i d - l ie d o c u m e n t s o f A n t r a , i n w h i c h b o m b a s t : w f c f c | l „ ^ m J t l i n I 1 , r c l t i l l g 
t i s ed t h e m in t h e n a m e o f t h e ( i o d o f Vltco.,. ! h ea r t h e m s e l v e s a n d t h e i r p r i n c i p l e s n d i e u l - ] n g u l l . » W h y is Hot t h e S t a t e g i v e n ? W h y n o t n a m e t h e m , a n d l e t u s see i f t h e : i n g i n t e r e s t s h e m a n i f e s t e d i n t h e p rospe r i t y H i l t o n * s l a v e r o f - t h e peop le a r c m i n g l e d j i o b | l m f , n > . W . | W o B 
trnl, hnr,r„„r. a n d Malicr. I g n o r a m u s e s - : e d a u d c o n d e m n e d , w i t h o u ^ h a v i n g t h e m a n - T | i j | ( < i k j , S M p i l , i o u 5 . „ u t | c t u , a d w i t I S a t i o n a l , o r S o u t h e r n ) » r t y c la im t h e m as ! o f i h e I n s t i t u t i o n . T h e , o t h e r w i s e.-il'.-l t h e i n s n i n n J c r a b l e n n i , , . , m u c h r . -Mn.ble t h e : W h j , # ' D r iw,' r „ , , , -• 
n p p r o p r i a t c n a m e for s u c h c h i l d r e n . H u t i l i nes s t o t r y to u p h o l d t h e m ; a n d w e a r e t o l d , ^ S s , „ l t l , p U c c , n i , h o „,c„i j eo -worke r s it! t h e i r e f f o r t s t o t h r o w off t h e ('hamkn rrofi*onh;r. a s a m o n u m e n t t o a d u l a t o r y e n n t of t h e a d d r e s s f r o m . t. P e . ( P " P o p 1 
l i k e ail o t h e r o r d e r s w h i c h baVo cUrscd o u r j o n g o o d a u t h o r i t y , t h a t s o m e o f t h e m h a v e - M m m w f find r e s u l t : b l i g h t i n - J g r a s p o f F- ' re ip i i g n o r a n c e a n d v i c e . : t h , . m a n whose n , m e i t b e a r s j t c r s b u r g t 4 t h e p e o p l e o i H u « s . S u b s t i . , l » » " g » P <1>» » « t f c o s n l g e c t t o f po l . -
c a r t h , u p t u r n e d g o v e r n m e n i s , rilincd t h e ! *>oen k n o w n t e p e i j o r O t h e m s e l v e s b y .'.r - r - , i u „ , . | u . l h c l o n n d i c f l K n o w N o t h i n g ! I n conc lus ion a l low me t o say, t h o u g h i ( : T h e T r o y P r o f e s s o r s h i p , e m b n i c i n g l n t e l l e c . ; t o t e t h o w o r d s - l i r e a n d e n l i g h t e n e d f o r , l i es , h o m e i n d u s t r y , local i m p r o v e m e n t * , t h 
p e a c e a n d h a r m o n y o f soc ie tv a u d c o n l a m i n a - j ''<9. l h c > ' h l " 1 1 1 0 s o n n e e t i o n w i t h t h e o r d e ; u h [ | l l J B , W ( l j u , t 1 ( l l , . , | , t r e j , „ o t I s t a y b e u n k i n d t o d i spe l ! t h e i r a ' r c o m a o f s u e trial P h i l o s o p h y , L o g i c , H o l i e s L e t t r e s a u d ; •pa t r io t i c a n d re l ig ious , ' andI t h e K o n u n doe- j c u i r e n t n e w s o f t h e d a y , b o t h d o m e s t i c ec-l 
t e d I h e C h u r c h , i t c o m e s u n d e r t h e appea r - j N o w who , i n h i s p rope r sense , c a n p . s e e a n y ^ | o u r c o m m a n ] . ; w t i n w ; | | ! c t ' , , t h a t i t i s r ea l ly e m t t t i r g t o w e o n e o f , E l o c u t i o n , was filled by t h e u n a n i m o u s d e e - e i . i e n t s would do lor A m e r i c a . 1 l ien t h e r e • lorvigii , 4 e . , A c , w e t h i n k I t p r o p e r s i s . 
u n c e of good . I t c o m e s a s a r e f o r m e r o f t h e ' honorsb l , - r e l i a n c e in s u - l i a n o u t l awed p a r . j r , _ r f , r t " t b a t wi i l n o t b e ab l e 1 oi ir ' ( to -ahead ' s n t i - K n o w .Noth in»s s p r e s d - t i on of R e v . A . G i l c h r i s t o f F s y e t t e v i l l e . is i h a t eff- . i t s n i i h a l l o w n c s s t h r o u g h s o e i e t y . , b , t t h e y s h o u l d i n t h i s w a y , o c c s i i o n a i i 
A m e r i c a n governn.erH$- it h a s c r e e l e d wha t j * » <•> A* o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . , 0 • l ! i ineoi . .be ' i n t l , e u i - w i l l n o t b e t n g h i m s e l f s g a l n t t t h e o r d e r , c a l l i n g l l i e m j H e will d o u b t l e s s fill t h e c h a i r wi th d i s t i n - 1 iu b o t h c o u n t r e * . s t n i r e l c f o r e f f ec t a t h t , | h t 0 1 w , | , ; n 7 „ e . ' d f n l , U u u - h t l o tUei 
i t c a l l s t h e • N a t i o n a l P l a t f o r m ' a n d i t s bunn I I h e Ca tho l i c ( L u r c h h a . i i . . t l , ing to f e a r o i , | c , | l a l , | , c » n K - n e n l e i w l t h e A m e r i . : a l l Mr tS o f h a r d Barnes, 4 c . , to a p a r t y , w h o , g u i . h c d a b i l i t y , a n d p rove a n a c q u i s i t i o n t o ! t h e p r i c e o f a l l t h a i is . | u i , t a n d t r u e , a n d j ) > o l i e < . - >a d e s U a M t e lae o r i h « Rreat 
„ „ d j f rom t h i s n i b b l e a s soc i a t i on , b u t t h e g r e a t m w i t h ^ i M c l r t i u B a n J d e t c r m i n a - i s m i l e a n d bow a s i f p leased by t h e dec l a - I t h e Col lege . ; g o o d , t h a t v u l g a r e m o l e u e o w h i c h l e a d s m e n : ^ ^ ^ 
— I p r i n c i p l e s o f A m e n , a n f r e e d o m h a v e m o c k t i j l l ^ , c a r e a n J ^ p u b | | , | , , » « > r c s o - ! m s t i o n a n d a g r e e i n g wi th t h e s p e a k e r , wl .cn j T h e F a c u l t y a s n o w c o n s t i t u t e d , cons i s t o f . t o o n t - g l i t t c r one a n o t h e r a t a n y c o s t — t h i s m j . . . . ' . . 
p r o v i n g t h e p a r l y too b a d , too c u m i p t 1 t w o t h i r d s , four f i f ths , E m a y be , a l l t h e l i t - . R e v P r u r y Lacy , I ' . I ) . . P r e s i d e n t e n d C h s p - ; c o m m o n to , - t . I c W r s b u r y h a n d t o t h e N a t e f c j J . . . , 
1 " r • I-.- V r . I l a i n , a n d P r o f a e o t o f M o r a l P h i l a t e p b j . S a - ! A n d h s t l y , t h e r e a r e t h e s laves - - O n e t o u c h : « " e o n y In t e re s t . W . r e g a r d i : . 
WARREN. 
» a p p r e h e n d . T h e s e l igh t a n d ' 
I l i b e r t y come t o u s t i n d e r t h e h y p o c r i t i c a l f u r 
! e t o s k o f l V i t e s t a n t i s l h : l i t e t h e w i c k e d J u - , 
! d a s . t h e y wouid s u p 
i t l awed 
• n f i t i a i t y w J R H H H H I H B H H I 
•red t h e A m e r i . | a l l N r t s of h a r d Barnes, i c . , t o a p a r t y , w h o 
\ fi'1' I'jnoranl a d h e r e n t s b a r e m o u n t 
a s .if a s h a m e d o f t h e i r a p p r o p r i a t e 
p r o c l a i m i n g t h e m s e l v e s - " A m e r i c a n s . " T h t 
• A m e r i c a n . P a r t y . ' T h e r e ' s n u g i c i n . » n a n n 
— e v e n t h e I g n o r a m u s e s o f o n r c o u n t r y p e r 
ce ivc t h i s , t h e i m m o r t a l S h a k e s p e a r e t o t h e j d a s . t h e y would s a p a n d b t r a y t h e g o v e r n . 
c o n t r a r y . n o H r f t h s t a n d i n g H e r e a f a c t i o u s , m e o t w i t h a l y i n g kis... w h i l s t i n t h e i r h e a r t , 
a f a c t i o n , in t h e w r i c l c t s e n s e o f t h e w o n l , j " l o ' k e t h t h e poison of a s p s . " 
m a k e s i t s s p p e a n i n c c a m o n g s t us , g u i s e d i n ! T h e r e is o n e t h i n g w i n . , , h o « v^ry p l . m -
I h e mask o f L i b e r i e . A dcu ion of A n a r c h v , : ' j , b a l « ' ' » c o n g l o m e r a t e d assoc ia t ion ot t h e 
a mona tcs , d . ind leu i n ' t h e l a p o f ou t - l aws , i s j ° d J " a n d e n d s o f soc ie ty a r e n .t w i s h i n g t o 
v i s i t i ng ' s i u r fit«eido, c l o t h e d w i t h t h e very • P « d o w n t h e C a t h o l i c r e l i g ion « . m u e . i a s t o 
lonocle o f t h o G o d d e s s o f F r e e d o m , — a n enc- j « ' « « « o t h e m s e l v e s i n t o office a n d g loa t u p o n ^ fai>re b < T n 
toy t o De inoe raey , a foe l o t h e p r i n c i p l e s o f ; «ko spoi l s t h a t b e l o n g t o t h e v i c to r s : a n d i t • 
e q u i t y a n d j u s t i c e is p r o w l i n k r o u n d t h e a r k • f a c t t i n t t h e i n f l u e n c e s i jd m e m b e r s h i p j - e | | u W l 
w r - r e p n b l i c a n i s n , . b e a r i n g t h e . t e r f i n g o p i t h e t o f t h a t C h u r c h (iif i t d e t e i r . b s t h e n a m e o f ^ I i n s t i t u t i o n a r e b r i g h t a n d flattering 
o f f t m c r W H u t , a l a s , t h e p i n c i p l e * o f e h u r e h ) is d w i n d l i n g i d o w n t o i n - g n i t o n e e . , d ( 1 n o t t r u l h „ f „ m 0 | \ v l t h t h e s m i l e s o f a b e n i g n a n t P r o H d e n e c M i n e r a l o g y a n d G e o l o g y . | j e . 1 s f ro . . . g e t t i n g u p f r o m p i r a t i ca l 
l i b e r t y are too well u n d e r s t o o d by t h e A m e r i . ; l " l ' , , s c o u n t ? * , a n d , tn t h e n a t u r e p f t h i n g s , ; o f t , . , O T „ ; u , , 0 ^ » f a n > « . ' u p o n h e r , Dav idson Col lege is d e s t i n e d to A c o m m i t t e e was a p p o i n t e d to n o m i n a t e ' I I w e s u c c e e d , we h a v e no d o u b t o f re -c , 
c a n peop le f o r t o b e t h u s p e r s e c u t e d . - A n ! ' " « • ' « " - « to b e f e l t . i t a w , i h e n e w p a i ' v . !!-oo.-h we a r e s i i t i - ; w iden t h e c i r c l e o f h e r u « f u l o e e s . a n d soon , b e f o r e t h o B a r d t t i ts n e x t m e e i i n c , su i l a - | c o n g r a t n U l i o o j f r o m a V p l - w h « e t i l t h 
int .- l l ig.-ut p c o p V , s o c h as t h e A m e r i c a n , 1 '1 h i s l a c t m u s t b e k n o w n t o e v e r y o n e . b u t u o l i r : o r i ! l ( , u l > r e u „ f . : E d i t o r s o f v e r v M M . to t a k e h e r s t a n d a m o n ^ t h e t i n M e twr tnnS t o fill t h e C h a m b e r s P r o f e s s o r s h i p ; t h e r r o i t h i p o f s u c c e s s ; if wo fiul, w h y , 
T h e a r r o w m c n . i t f o r Ml.era h a s r e . , 
b o u n d e d s n d s t r u c k t h e m s e l v e s . T h e i r p re - j 
a m b l e rays loo m u c h a n d t h e i r r c s o l e t i o n s 
b e t r a y t h e m . 
I f y o u r m a d e r s wi l l r e f e r t o t h e S o n 4 * r , l j 
I a l l u d e to , t h e y wil l £ n d m i d r e s o l u t i o n s ; I 
a u d , I ' v e no d o u b t , will a g r e e w i t h l u e i n [ 
g , t h a t five o u t o f t h e s e v e n i 
l ie , oil t h e l i t - j R e v I ' r u r v L a c y , D . 1>.. P r e s i d e n t a n d C h s p . ; c o m m o n to S t . P e t e r s b u r g ! , a n d t o i h e S l a t e s . I 
, b c n o f f l i c o r d e r . - | l a i n , a n d P r o t e s t o r o f M o r a l P h i l o s o p h y . S a - ! A n d las t ly , t h e r e a r e t h e s l a v e s . - O n e t o u c h j 
c r c d L i i c r s t n r e a n d E v i d e n c e ! o f C h r i s t i a n . - 1 of c a r t w h i p m a k e s t h e n a t i o n s k i n . ' T h e | t r o v e r t i U e fac t , t h a t R e l i g i o n i» n , x 
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T R U F F L E S . 
H o w m a n y , o f our r e ade r* h a v e e v e r b e f o r e 
h e a r d o f t h i s e s c u l e n t ? I l h a s b e e n s u g g e s t -
t h a t 
u — . t i r r s r t m a l d b e t a k e n t o i n t r o d u v c i t i n t o 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e e . T h e t ru f f l e r e s e m b l e s , 
in t o m e r e spec t s , t h e m u s h r o o m , a n d i s a f a . 
v o r i t e d i s h o f e p i c u r e * I t i* c e r t a i n l y a 
f ac t ion t o J E l v a 6 r r o u , o l o r o f b a p p i n e n a , i f t h e f o l l o w i n g , 
i w r i t t e n b y a g a y F r e n c h m a n , b e t r u e . F o r 
!>.. a m i Col J . ! l awyer* a n d p o l i t i c i a n a i t h a s n o 
t h e p ' v i vib' d '< a t ; i m m e n s e l y p o p . 
rc-ui -c i ivc d e - ' u ' u r * v l n t t h e F r e n c h m a n says of t h e 
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r " T h e " I m t s e » « . c o i o m e n e . s . t . h o u s u a l j " W k e » I ea t t ru f f l es , I a t o n c e t h i n k » y 
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, m u n i t k i c u t j F r o m t h i s b r i e f a t t r a c t df t h e p r o c e e d - : ' " d u c n L a b l . : p l e a s u r e ; a u a g r e e a b l e v o h i p . 
I i n f l j o f t b e B o a r d , i t wi l l b e n - c n t h a t t h e ! ' " P " " " * ? " i " " m c > *>J * b . d c 
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f o r m , i n a u g u r a t e d i n t o 
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• t h e C o l . 
h r o a d 
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t o bi>th. T b e f o r m e r i* j u s t so f a r e x a l t e d above 
t h e l a t t e r as H e a v e n is a b o v e t h e e a r t h ; i s 
o s m u c h m o r e e l e v a t e d i n i t s t eude i i ey , glo-
r io j i s i n i t s consc<iuenccs ^ s t h e c o n t e m p l a -
t i on of H e a v e n , w i t h i t s ap i r i lua l d e l i g h t s , in 
s u p e r i o r to Ute c o n t e m p l a t i o n of t h e grovel -
l i n g c a r n a l , d e v c l t s h j o y s o! e a r t h . T h e 
p o w e r n n d i n f l u e n c e of o n e is c o n f i n e d to t h i s 
wor ld , w h i l e t h e o t h e r o n l v c o m m e n c e s I t s 
h c i r t i l y to t h e p r a y e r e x p r e s s e d 
n w r k n b l e W i l l , t h a t C o d w o u l d in I l i a k i n d 
P r o v i d e n c e b u i l d u p Dav idnon C o l l e g e , a n d 
o f t r u t h f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f i n j u r i n g t h e o p ! Hut le t us , f o r t h e s a k e of urgi 
p o n e n t s of t h e i r p a r t y : a n d i n t h e p r e s e n t j ( w h i c h I d » n o t ) t h e s e p u l l i s h e d ob l iga t io i 
con t e« l be tween N a t i v e A m e r i c a n i s m a n d t h e i t u b e t r u e ; will •• J ; i c k w n " p o i n t e u t whwt-
f r i e n d s o f F o r e i g n i s m t h i s p a \ h ha s not ou ly . i n t h e y v i o l a t e t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n or l a w s o f t b e ; t a n u r u a i n e n t t o t h e S t a t e o f N o r t h 
b e e n loo o f t e n l e f t , b u t i t h s s b e e n mi s sed j U n d ? I k n o w h e t Q * t o d o i t b u t h e f a i l s , i C a r o l i n a a n d a b l e s s i n g t o t h e c o u n t r y , 
- ' - c l r . F o r t h e p roo f o f t h i s , look a t t h e ^ n e t r u t h i s s i m p l y t ^ T l . , . . . . embe r s p l e d g e T b , t , h e T m s t c c s , w i t h u n i t e d 
l ibe ra l a n d p r a y e r f u l e f f o r t s , 
f a i t h f u l m a n a g e m e n t o f i b i s r e s p o n s i b l e t rus t , 
n g t h e in te rne t o f l e a r n i n g a u d 
i y n « >• 
•secur i tv f o r t h e f u t u f c . " ! j - lie, 
i t , w i t h , t h r e e f o l d « r d . m a y w e not c o n f i . ' 1 e 1 ' , . T , " i l , i , « i v , , , T J l l T 
d e n t l y c x p c c t t h a t Dav idson Col lege s h a l l be . I ' " S - « " • b«»» ty a n d b n l l u u c j o f s t y l e , a b o u M , a r i . c . . may » U I 
c o m e a ^ r e n n i t l f o u n t a i n , w W n c e s h a l l i s ! •*»?* «k» T h e n t W . g R - e . b l . d i - ; » o . c b w . r e . o m n . s n d , a . ait 
t reign w h e n t h e t h i n g s o f t h i s v o i l d j I b.» 
t h e m s e l v e s , p r o v i d e d t h e o b l i g a t i o n s 
l i ve A m e r i c a n pa r ty . W h a t m o r e d o c s t h e : r e e l , t o d o t b n v e r y t h i n g t h e W h i g s o n d D e -
S o u t h w a n t t h a n w h a t t h a t p l a t f o r m offers *' t t noc ra t a h a v e h e r e t o t b r e d o n e , v ia . to not'if 
S h e has t h e r e i n , i t no t , • i o d e . m . i l y f o r t h e j / n « tkrir enrmin Iluf trho 
a«'l jKliry ; a ml 
tfrsoW, T h a t t h i s B o a r d will e v e r c h e r i s h | > n d d e e p t b e f o u n d a t i o n s o f o u r I n s t i t u t i o n ; 
ill g r a t e f u l v o n e r a t i o n i h e m e m o r y o f M a x - 1 a n d w i t h t h e s c h o l a r s h i p sy s t em iu o p e r a t i o n . 
. ' l u m b e r s , a t a m u n i f i c e n t b e n e f a c t o r o f b i n i j j n g a ' • ' R e a n d i n t e l l i g e n t c o m m u n i t y l o 
• v i d i o u Co l l ege . 
A W m l , T h a t t h e T i u a t e e e re t pond 
conic a p e r e . i u . t i n s u . i a . t i , wi ieuve a u a i i i s ; • , 
s u e . . . anv s t r e a u u to m a k e g l a d t h e c i t y o f j ? • > " ' " > M l o w c - t l . e d e l i c K « t s l e e p — 
o u r G o d " ? B u t i u a l l o u r H . t i c f i n S p r o s p e c t , i i " » ' l h o « » u u c d r « . u - « h , _ l a n g u a g e « t o o 
f o r t h e f u t u r e , i t b e c o m e s u s to b e m i u d f u l I P " » ™ J Ihesc ; a n d a l l — y e a , a l l - a r e 
i ha t , e x c e p t t h e l a r d b u i l d t h e h o u s e , , h e y , " T ' t c d k y _ t h « t ruf i lcs r 
l abo r in vain t h a t b u i l d i t : e x c e p t t h e L o r d > , h e Thousand remedies f o r t h e 
toothache, c a o u t c h o u c is now s t a l e d to b e a 
very ef f icacious o n e . A p i c e s o f c a o u t c b o u e 
I '' k e e p t h e c i t y , t h e w a t c h m a n w a k e t h in 1 
1 ' -HIAtrrrlr* rrjoirt i * lly t - ' - " ' - . 
r frtrndt not , M r . Ki l i tor . m t . i c t h e f o r e - ! ' < " # < * ( i c 
a v c ce., t e d to e x i s t . I g o i n g r e a i a r k i , be l i ev ing t h e m l o a p p l y t o ' ! l ' ' -r " m e n ami m d - u n * . " 
B u t i t m a y b e sa id , t h a t t h e y d o n o t d e - 1 y o u i w l f o r to y o u r c o r r e s p o n d e n t , in t h e ' K i . » w N o t h i n g s a r i g h t to d o 
igu t o u n i t o C h u r c h a n d P l a t e , t h e y o n l y J Srandanl o f t h e 2 2 n d A u g u a t . T h e i r com j t h e y not r e w a r d t h e i r f r i e n d s ? 
I t h e : 
l i g ion . 
/ . ' . W e n . ' , T h a t t h e B o a r d p e r p e t u a l . j 
h i t m e m o r y in d i s p u t i n g o f f u t u r e l l a l l s a n d I 
i lAe name o u r Gul icc i r i « t t ( « " OK 
B y o r d e r o f t h e T r u s t e e s . 
W A L T K I l \ t . P I I A R W . 
/ V e w f c s i ,./ the 
is t o b e p u l o n * w i r e , t h e n n te l l ed a t t h e 1 
- f a c a n d l e , a n d p r e s s e d w l i i i . w a r m , i n t o t l ic 
hol low t-iotli, a n d t h e [ J i u w i l l d i s a p p e a r i n . 
s t an l ly . T h e cav i ty o f t h e tooth s h o u l d first 
be c l e a n e d o n t w i t h x p i ece o f c o t t o n . 
Hted S U 
: totkm 
d . T a i . e I«al . 
!, o n e o u n c e a u d a h a l f ; oil 
l t l f a d r a c h m . A p p l y » t m o r n , 
i g f u r t h r e e o r f o u r m o u t h s , 
wlym. : h - ha i r is w a n t i n g , i n 
S » : . . .. y o f o o U u i r o in 
s h o u l d . , . , 
. i s t h e r e A r r a n g e m e n t s we re m a d e b y t h . T r u s t e e s B R O T H E R J O N A T H A N O F P S K I . 
wish to c h e c k t h e g r o w t h a u d ev i l i i i f fuenccs j m u n i e a t i o n i s r e m a d e u p a l m o t t o f q u o t a t i o n s , j a n y t h i n g b i n d i n g t h e m to r e w a r d t h e i r e u e - ; " r ' ' j " e d u c a t i o n * ' n - , j V n d e c t b i a t i l l . , t h e L o n d o n W e e k l y C h n n -
"bf t h e ' . G a l h o l i o t j h u r c h . W h a t is t h i s b u t j for w h i c h , o f e o u i s e , t h e y a r e n o t r e spons ib l e ; ; ui ies ' r ° " U ' . . « ' " v , L # : i c lo h a s a n a r t i c l e w h i c h e x h i b i t s t o a n i ce ty 
u n i i i n g C h u r c h « n d S t a t e ? T r u e it i s uot a n d i n y o u r r c m a l k t . you h a v e , no d o u b t , ex- •• J a c k s o n " t a k e s u n b r i g c a t i b e l o v e f o r ' ' , t h e a n i m u s of t h e g o r e m i n g a n d ar iMoerat i 'c 
a y ' n g t ir.t a n y I ' r o t c t l a n t e n e I s tall be c s . j p resses y o u r h o n e s t c o n v i c t i o n . I n a s h o r t , i h e l . ' u ion , e x h i b i t e d in t h e t h i r d d e g r e e . f r w " . . - 5 S J 8 - ' c l a s s e s in K n g l a n d toward, l h o 1 
t a b l u h c d i n A m e r i c a , b u t i t i s p r e c l u d i n g e d i t o r i a l i n t h e a hove pape r , w h e n . p e a k i n g ; W h y , t i r , t h e w i n i i a t s m n i o n r s t i u A>. , P ^ ' a i o u s of - I . • i I t i s w o r t h s t u d y i n g . 
t h e a d h e r e n t s o r t h e C h u r c h of Home f rom | o f t m e e t i n g i n C h a r l e s t o n in oppos i t ion t o j C a r o l i n a n e e d not do t o . - J a c k s o n ' d a r e not T h e C o m m i t t e e w h i c h h a d b e e n a p p o i n t e d , y u r w a r m i l | , i ( u n i ( n d e s p o t i s m is ne t _ 
touimon b l e s s i n g o f l i b e r t y ? I t j t h e A m e a i c a n p a i t y . you s a y , •• o u r o p i n i o n i c h a r g e t b e S o u t h e r n A m e r i n p a r t y wi th l o v e ' a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e H e a r t l a s t b p r i n g , to , , i n \ u l c r i c t T l , o p a t e n t f r e e m e n , ( h d - . — T h c l a s t r e p o r t f r o m ' k i 
i n i t s v i l e s t f o r m ; by i t a m t n h , m t h i n g g i v e t t h * p * r t y , p r o p o s c l to be | o r a d e s i r e , f o r a u u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l U n i o n * i n t o coua idc ra t i on t h e b e s t p l a n f o r t h e 9 n | J t a k e i l u i g b i y i m p e r i i . . r e p r e s e n t l h » t e v e n s e t l l e m c n ' 
s t r a n g U d , » n y v i t a l i t y b u t t h e noise a n d U u m - j n e i t h e r c a n h e t h e N a t i o n a l N a t i v e A m . r i - i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e L o l l c g . g r o u n d s , p re - , n j l , o < l y s h o u l d Bremtu. 
p e t i n g i t receir,-. fn ," ,„ i h * c t r r t y e d aga in s t ' c a n p a r t y , a f t e r r e a d i n g t h e p l a t f o r m . " e n t e d « n ab l e r epo r t . A n d t h e l l o . r d u n a n . u f j f , . . f l c c p [ , h , u l « | v e s . T h e y look j ridgrs a n d f o i n g t h r o u g h t h e d . i i l e x c r e i t ! 
- O u r word f o r i t , i f pol i t ic ian!! t u d of j | „ „ „ „ w e ] | h e r e t h t t , e v e n i n t h e s e j ! U " > U , , J r o o l v c d t h a t t h . g e n . r a l sy s t em o f . o u r 5 i 4 a i l i t b , n o r l h c r n I v r a n t as ! | . ' r , . ,„ t l ,U spec i e s o f i n d u . t i e . i t i t n o t dil 
- n e m b e r . i " » p t o » m e n l e m b r * « d in t h . r e p o r t , s h o u l d ' - . . r ~ . . . . . . 
.~ Kn i k > . 1 . . r..i- tb<* f n t u r # m n t t n n 
j- leaded t h . p r o o . i s e t o p C o d , in t i m e " 
, n e e d , a n d w e r e h e a r d . a n d d e l i r e r t - d . 
I O u th i s s- j t - ject i r e ' s p e a k t h a t w e ' l o • 
a n d t e i t i f y t h a t w e h a v e t e r n a n d h v a i d 
Here p r e s e n t n o dou l i t f u l t h e c o y o r o |e :v . . 
b u t a f a c t , p r o v e i l t n b * t u c h t y t h e e T f " 
e n c e o f c o u n t l e s i m i l l i o n s w h o h a v e 
us , a n d u n n u m b e r e d i b o u t a n d s « ( i iv.-
i t e t ac s . t f j l J f r n t T b - d L . 
u u i n i t i a l a d , t l i a t t u c h g l o r i o u t e***.-.* " 
result f r o m tha C h r i s t i a n K e l u i o o . 
t h e y m a y d o u b t a n y o t h e r p r o p o s i t i ' 
m u t i b e lece ive , ! u p . , n e v i d e n c e o r le*t I 
Iront o t h e r s . B u t w o u l d i t n e t b e . i . 
c o u n e t o iMto i t prac'xail)C-t : , ... 
would be . R e c i a l l y i n v » » o f t V . i t , ; 
m a l d e b c i f l f l u , w h i e l l it i s s a i d t o c t 
If t h . m o t t ^ c l i a h l e m e d i c . l a.!vi*«r i n y . - . 
c o m m u n i t y , y i l l i o u l d i n f o r m y o u ilo>: he I s 
f o u n d * W & e d y | r o v e d l o i •• i n f a l j i i . ! . I . 
h i t o i ^ n r j o e r i e r . e e a n d I h s t o f >11 w h o ha-, 
e v e r tiierf i(^f.»r a c e r t a i n d i s e a s e , w o u i d y i -
a e t a s a w i s e ukan l o t u f f e r t l i a t d i t e a t * t . 
p r e y u p o n y o u r v i ta l s , a u d 8 n a l l y b r i n g y,- . ; 
t o Ihe g r a v e , w i l b o u t o n c e t e s t i n g t h e p i o 
p o s e d r e m e d y ! S o r e l y n o t . W e l l , m i 
w . n o t h o p e t h a t s - m . u n d e r n h o i e 
, wi l l Uy t h * 
' u f a i l i U * 
o n l y f o r t h e 
v i e w , b u t f o r t h * w h o l e c a t a l o g u e o f evils-!- , 
w h i c h h u m a n b e i n g * a r e l i a b l e , n o t a l o n e !i> 
th i s w o r l d , b u t t b s t wh ich i* t o c o m e I I : 
s h o u l d b e s o u g h t , n o t i n v i e w o n l y o f t h e s i 1 
which i t a f f »r.l* in t h i s Wor ld , b u t e s p e c i a l ! v 
in v i ew o f U s fu-.ur* b e n e f i t s . Ttlrf it r-
i ror ld fa coate. ! W e h a v e a l r e a d y i u t i i n a t ? ' 
t h a t i t w i l l b e of i n c a l c u l a b l e a d v a u u ^ a U. 
i w h e n temp.»ral m a t t e r s h a v e c e a s e d t -
in t e res t u*. T h e r e f o r e , for a m a n t o d o b in . 
•e l f j u s t i c e , h e o u g h t n o t s i m p l y l o "May n p f o ? 
a r a i n y d » y " h e r e , b o t b e o u g h t t o l a y u 
f o r h i m t e l f * g o o d f o n n J . i l i o n i n t h a t W o r t ! 
which ia t . i c o m e . Y o u r e x i s t e n c e s h a l l b -
p r o t r a c t e d t o rlf r n i iy . A n d is i t n o t reSst i. 
a b l e f r o m a n a l o g y , iha t t h * b e i n g w h o d.-
s l r e s r e l i e f f r o m w o e h e r * . * e J t h i r s t * (g.-
o n j o y i n 
m a y bo f o r c e d l o p a y t a x e s * n d p e r f o r m al l 
t h e o n e r o u s d u t i e s of a c i t i s e u w i t h o u t b e i n g 
o u a fooling o f e q u a l i t y w i l h ony o t h e r f r e e 
m a n . A n d f u r w h a t I—merely 
h a p p i n e s s , wi l l a l w a y s h a v e t h e < 
in t h r t * r c t p e c l t t n d 
I on ly le t t h e t h i n g a lone , i t j p u b l i s h e d o b l i -
t h e i r 
T w o t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s we re s p j r o p r i a t e d ; 
l B t s i . p l y a . y i n g t h e y a r e " ' facta T h . ; f 
. i w h a t y o u b a s e y o u r I N a t i o n a l K n o w N o t h i n g p a r t y i n t h e N o r t h i c 
o p i n i o n o f i u ' d e a t h ?' : „ i t . u i k e s u,o a n y o n e s h o u l d k n o w . ! L e t t e r s 
l * t u s l o o k a t t h e m a t t e r . Y o n a r e a w a r e , : who a e u m d t h . n a m e o f - J a c k s o n , ' 
I p r e s u m e , o f t h . f a c t , t h . n a m e A m e r i c a n . on i h e s l ave ry <|nention. J a c k s o n n 
p a r t y is o u l y * y e a r o r 1 8 m o n t h s - o l d ; y o n | b e told t h a t n e w s p a p e r s , 
a r e a m u . too , o f oo*r»e . of t h e f a c t , t h a t t h . j I m t b , a n d w a n d e r w ide . 
n e w p a r t y po l l ed 72.JJOO vo te s in t h e oh] d e . j for t h e y s t r i k e t b e o n e a t m c d a t — t h e t r u t h , j l be s« C a b i n e t s a n d report t o t b e B o a r d i 
m o c r a t i c S l a t e u f V i l j i n ! * ; you a r c a w i r e too, ; S u c h i t l h o ease , i n * p a ^ a t l e a s t o f t h e c s - ' n e x t m e e t i n g . 
d o u b t e d l y . t h a t t h i s K n o w N o t h i n g p a r l y 1 t r a c t h e g i v e * u s o n K n o w N o t h i n g u m t u d ] T h e T r u s t e v * b e i n g f a t l y > 
o f I k e p r i n c i p l e s of g o v e r n m e n t for t h i s con -
t i n e n t ? I loea s n y o n e , o f r e s p e c t a b l e u n 
d e m a n d i n g , b e l i e v e t h a t ' A m c r i c a , l b . b o m . 
o f F r e e d o m , t h e b i r t h p l ace of W a a h i o g t o n 
a n d t h e c r a d l e of l iber ty , s h o u l d b e c o m e t h e 
n u r s e r y o f s u c h su i c ida l f a n a t i c i s m s o d bigo-
" Z ' . • . 
I l u t i t m a y b e prof i tab le to . n q u i r * , w h o 
• r e t h c t e m e n t l i a t s k u l k a b o u t i n d a r k » n d 
sec re t p l a c e s lo t c t i n j i r f g m c n t on t h e e o n . 
a e U a o e t o f t h e i r f e l ^ r ' t u e n ? l i t r e t i n y . 
m o r e p u r i t y - a n d r e l i g i o n t h a n b c l o n g t toother | h a s d e c l c d t h e I n i v e r n o r of K e n t u c k y ; a n d j «bol iuot>is i» . T h e c o u n t r y k n o w * t a c r * * r e i t 
good m e n I A r e i h e y m e n o f m o r i p r a y e r I t h a t ' t l i c d e l e g a t i o n to C o n g r e s s frum. f o u r ' m a u y , too m a n y , a b o l i l i o n i t t t a y t h e N o r t h j o f ot l rer Cul fagcs , t h a t t h e F a l l , W l a t a H i d | c h a r a c t e r o f b * r p e o p l e , h a v e n a d e i t t o easy , 
fasting a n d t d f - d e n i s l t h a n b e l o n g s to t h e j < , f t h . o t h e r ( s o u t h e r n S t a t e s wil : K e n t u c k y , i w h o ca l l t h e u u e l n a K n e w No t f f i n j r s . ' ITic! S p r i n g , f r o m t h * b r a c i n g i n l o e n c e o f t h e *1-1 f o r a u i n d u i t r i o o s m a n t o l i e . u p o n h e r s i l , 
.-i * n l L *• " * ' " * * *" " * " Uhami t S . i t i lhpr i i K'nnw N'ofhu.w^ lnt^> n u w i k A m n n m t h o h n r a i t i A tMrm. c o n u l i - ' i k . t t k « flail . ,*. 
l i le o f t h e g e n u i n e , 
I a n d t h e g e n e r a l a p p e a r a n c e a s l o co lo r t h e 
fiM b u n t e r e will on ly le t I h e t h i n g a l o n e , i t j p u b l i t h c d o U i g a t i t i n o . t h e m e m b e r , p l c d c c I i m p r o v e m e n t e m o r a c M in m e report, t n o u i o t d ; m - j p i n c y a ,Ue i r i d e t s . a n d . v v y b o d y I c u | , t . , « a r m ~ M w b a t t h e c r o p wil l b e . 
to ( A i . f c . s n d an f o r h i m s e l f , s s to t h e I « » s p e e d i l y d i e a n a t u r a l d e a t h . " I l ia a I t h e m t e l v e s to b e p i i M b y t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n I • * , h e P U n f " r » « » « • " k o o w , h o w - . r t i c u t a r t h e Y s n k e e s a r e a b o u t j . — , . 
m o d . , rasnncr s u d t c c t i n w h i c h ho will | u r e a p i t y you c s n ' t g s l s o m e o f ; o u r reader. I , n J t h e „/ ,he / „»- / . A l l e g e B u i l d i n p . A n d t h e T r u t t e c t w o u l d . f w h e t h e r c a r r i . s i o n b y ah i p . o r b y , l-'Mltr/-,! I o M — B . . . - U S A m e n c a 
w o r s h i p G o d ! I . i t p o » i b l c t h a t a retpce.ts j to b e l i . v o t h i s ; s o m e who s i h o m e s n d s b r o * d . j « J a c k s o n " soys , •• I f t b e c s t i o n a l K n o w . «dh*n> t o l l s m a i n f e a l u r e s a n d seek i u - c o m - b o o k ^ i | f n i T h e y regard us s s i n t e r l o p e r ! ; t e i s a r c i n p l e n t i f u l c i r c u l a t i o n . T h e y e a n 
b l c a n d i n t e l l i g e n t C o r p o r a l ' s g u a r d of A m e r i . , on t h i j h i g h w a y a n d a t s h o p s , a t s t o r e , a n d j N o t h i n g p * r t r i n t h e N o r t h is n o t r o t t e n to; P 1 ®"'!" " ' P ^ d i j y " t h e i r resoBrce* w i l l ; - n ( f c e M c r e ( l a H ( o f o u , n g e d h u m a n i l y , ! d e l e , led on ly by t h e m i g h t , b e i n g very l igh t 
be l ieve thAt t h e s e t h o u l d (o rm o n y p a r t a t c h u r c h , a r e s p e n d i n g c o o r m o u t q u a n t i t i e s t l « core e u i h . S l a v e r t Q u e s t i o n , how c a n ' P * " " " . . , : a n d c a l c u l a t e i f t h e U u s s i t n s g i v e w * U i - j T h e "lie i t • | - e r f c c « f » - " - " 
" ' o f b r e a t h to prove . t h i s n e w o r d e r wi l l r u i o , „ u e x p l a i n t h . f o l l o i i n g s t a r t l i n g f ac t s . ' T " ° t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s we re t p p n p n a t e d , . f c . . ft s i | | b , D O n o n , h a n o u r » » d t h e g e n e r a l a p p t 
t h e c o u n t r y . I y » « | 4  « y i n g t h e y a r e fact* T h . ! f u ; ^ P « P « « " f e b e ° ' ^ ' * n d ^ , 1 ' * 0 i , l , u | a l l fired i m p u d c n c c d e s e r v e ( » » « • 
A l l o w m e to a s k u p o n w h a t y o u base y o u r I N a t i o n a l K n o w N o t h i n g p a r t y i n t h e N o r t h , ' P P " ™ " " f j r " " U K " , b e - T h e y b . v c ' a p e r f e c t right to t h i n k t h o . , | — W e s e a i t rtalcd 
o n e s h o u l d k n o , I ^ e t t e r s t t m tnm D r . A » d r e w » o f . 1 . r o v i n f l U | , , r c d u a l l y n t r r o w . m i * d c d a n d ^ , N e w V o r k j u r y h a * recenilv d e a d e d 
s o u n d ; C h a r l o t t e , * n d 1 W - B r u m b y , of ( o l u m b i . , : p r t j B a i c e d i , n d i h e L ' m o a is b u t . g a t h e r i n g : t h „ W o l f c ' t S c h i e d t m S e h u a p p . a r e s o t I n . 
t id n o t I r e c o m ' w e n d i n g t h e i r > « P « ' » e j 0 r p r o v i n c i a l * W * a r e n o t e n t i t l e d t o coin I tt,iel,inei b „ , ror„|j . e o n i p o u . d o f H o b 
m « s t h e j m i n e r a l * far t h * w * f t h . he re -1 . , n d a s t h e y h a v e chosen to d e c i d e , falld > u j j 0 , i p „ j o i c f , l l . e i r o n l y ac t ion 
t h e m a r k , n p o u . c o m m i t t e e ™ l a p p o i n t o d t o B o e o I U U D - u t o f Amer i . -an c u i e m i far , ^ n h e k i d l w J i , T h i s is a g w d o n e 
- t h e t r o t h . A e s v C a b t » K U a n d r e p o r t t o t n e B o a r d a l i u , o u r ^ r e i g n l eg iou eha l l t a k e p i a e e , o u r bu#i- j f v B » v « * i r . — * c . 
tb f t case , i n a p a ^ a t l eas t of t h e c s - 1 ° « x t m e e t i n g . D e ^ jg a b r t a i n f r o m d i r v c i or i n d i r e c t y»o-1 ^ - h n a p p a a i ^ 
o r n ' l a t i o n of t h s i r l aws . T o d o A m e r i c a j u s t i c e , ! g f ^ T h e y wil 
p i e h e r a d v a n l * R « o f p o w t i o n , a n d t h e p r a c t i c a l ' M q o i c k „ w ( | | n c . 
i * d i c h a r a c t e r o f h e r p e o p l e , h a v e m a d e i t s o easy j . 
. ... „ . „ , . .. ^ . . . . „ . . M g n i n d « l o u s m a n t o l i « u p o n l * r s r f l , . T h « * * ' » * * " * i i n , 1 -
t o f C b r i t i ' t C h u r c h u p o n e a r t h ? . T M M M K C , N o r t h C a r o l u i * a n d A l a b a m a t b e j K t l i O u a b a n - 1 S o u t l i e r u K m X o t h i » i p h a v c j u s p ^ r e n p o u t h o h u m a n tonU-' t h a t t h . f e l l o w t w e s h o - d d c U U t b y u n d e r , j » fcngland w i l l b o . b u n d a -
a r c mos t ly c o n t e m n e r s j A m e r i c a n p a r l y b a v . e l e c t cd * . m a j o r i t y o f i n o t h i n g » t . * l l . - t o do w i t h t h i t a n t U l . i e r y u r t e Oka m a r t favorable t e * i 4 u s r o r . t i d w , ! h a n d d a l i n g w o u l d b e a s p e o U l l y b a d b a * . : " u B e r e d t o m e d a m a g e b y r> . . . . 
• l y o f d i s a p p o i n t e d of- i h e i r c o n g r e s s i o n a l d e l c g a t i o b s . N o w , M r . I p a r l y . I t i s w r i t k n o w n t h a t i k e l e a d i n g ; h t i o m t d o t l w f o l l o w i n g c h a n g e i n t h . . e s . ! g a i n . B o t h • • IMMT u d » - o t t e r o f i n t e r - j « « l g r e r t - — T h e a e e o u o t s f h m . i M M M n 
" m i n a l l s c r i o u s i w s s i f t b l * U n t i - S l a u - r y p a p e r s o f t b e N . r t h * r e o p p . e e d ' ^ o n s . n d v a c t i o n , t o t a k e e » « t » ! \ e n h . | w c o o g h t t o l e t t h e m alowe, a n d w e . r e | e l K w b . r e g l y c o f i h e " u n w u i t v o r 
K W h y , c i r , i l i t J i k e i tuc j t . t h * g r e j i N a l i o o a l N a l i i e A m e r i c a n ( a r t ; - ; ! n e i t s e n i o n : fit s c s j i o o t o b f g i n Stl J l o n - . * , r i y t o l . a i * tk* t w « « ^ * » d e s t i . e r e c t t u t t D g _ » e p o U t o c r o p f r o m " » « • 
N e w V o r k J u r e ? S c h i e -»«# 
•Ve i d r u n k j « t 
t t h e h s r v . i t 
T l j e w h o . I 
t e d t o i 
w . r e g a i d i t " w o r t h y of *11 a c e e p U l i o n " 
1 ^ 1 u . n o t t h e n b . t o o u i u e b e n g r o s s e d t l - ou 
• b n t * t h i n g * wh ich h t s * * b e a r i n g o u l y u p o n 
t h a t p a r t o f o u r r x t t l e n e * m e a s u r e d by t ime , 
l o t b e n e g l e c t o f w h » t is M c e a a r y Tor a s , s s 
i m n i o r l a l b e i n g s . 
W l . i l . m t h i t n l t i ( i < W ' 
I t I . the p« . r l ai prte*. 
Tor v k M t h t m a r t y r , died, 
Il t h i m i r i . M p h ia t h e d a m e , 
- lad . s t r h i l l ba t tU . 
W l i n a t l o r . ' . p o w e r s . ( . . I t UU, 
And t t M y f * M * U. to o o r k o a * 
> ' t w g h l ^ i * be t i . l t can g i r o 
E u r a i t e IU friw, 
* " h t n With t h a a a f c l - t t o w a g H e ;HH 
S n t A S C l R 
1 
l h . Cheater Standard. 
- . '113 P 3 H 0 I M 3 R E 5 - 0 R 3 . 
rew* M r . fcli'nr. h * «•("" permission , -.« 
•-'-««• - to >!'• Standard lh»' pr- .p .»ed | 
... in iSo l a t a * ro«p»rl iny S t o c k am) , 
• I V a l t e m p t l l»« • » » « l » c o m - '• 
w„uli"|>rnv« futi le , and « « h w * 
re .ii'ior . subject . « f p a r u i o o u u t importance 
b i e l i l l will • » n e c e a w n y to Consider, a s in-
..U-Ilill relevant t o tl ie nul la topic , n 
of d i t i c lM *1B bo required. I 
®|c <£|e$tcr jjStantoirlr. *hleh the prominentdoctrine* of cl • anf .fcci l . leaving every 
If what branch of U"« C h u r c h y 
i of ehri*- . 
« ^ | S i 
»Part* will be Mind r*».lv at a*y moment 
lead or M l o w the fca.i of i n y other party in I 
' •• a t m « wiake a practical dewoatfra-
Ce of her rights : snd we tirk aothme 
'tllFSTIIIII HI IB S! Hill Music, Drawing, &c, 
f d D I I D A T . S E P T E M B E R U . 1 9 1 
C O l K T C A L E 5 
The fact that 
. crnft, At. i* tnl 
S u i t , i sd ia i lM • 
mo»t effcct ual » . 
J by cotportagv, o 
. . . fi'ld l» «g*n her battle, iu advance ..r t h . Amen- m l e l i tud . ambrociag a l~ l , 
•upentit ioas W . . f la . . . o f t - ^ w i l I u • . b e t h i . .word | . favor , . ' 
nairmd ia ma»V port* of oar fcv ffce midnlcht bin*, end riee before t#» M* r«i;. - ! , « • • * 
, neeeesitv of the work.—-The . oTWt* Morning star.'' > • W r ' M , t u r ' M " • " 
i another 
; doctrine the 'ProloM, 
r i a g U . t b . tf.at d i . l . u e . they „. 
f WOnbip. In the plaa ndopted j k , . ; k ^ | ,f l t , jr„ , 
ia -trying lu preSeS b « M , ih"»e pIVajoral.lv I 
Cntholie «i 
Lot him < 
Vio»  *r»lCl«i wiU e r j -quiwi . i « u . _ J a l J i t U to v i«t every family. ascertain « • ro- • ^ r m f c J T f r y m u e h torn «P . T t U « M j . " . , P . r iv ? T h . v o r * , r o u t * * . ! " 
:. .vliiAli klmn d c h l l l t luoro RKrUBI* DAT®. . . . . ,w: ' . . . . Ja tHtw B » r e » u u d mors o n m o m 
w o Xolhin# 1'orty I* In one »«<-
•nti*CothulU { ia another it ad-
into tb* «rd»r. H e r . rajwl iaf aU ! T N i l l a s r , , h j ill all^ eonoiria®, * b « r « : m « , i u . | s 0 . P A I N t l S O W WATER A N D Oi l . 
ixma aad iWrarertiriaif Ikeni. l a . I b"-J born ,.T, imloatry b » . torn brmrd.lt COHOSH. * FREXCn l o . t l a n ol t o u r , ladit. 
ia m i w l U t ) acknowVdkra by l b . rrr».l a> ' f o r i t . r«o .u»d.r a l t l w Sor foa e o d i a . lb« lat-
w . D ma Ibe lowly, ibat a A i r and b . n m l rivalry p . r t of I f c m U i netr. Fur t b « parpoa. >b. 
iath'a pr , .oru l i . . » of U i m . ia not unl> adt- h . . r.olr.1 tbe Riiora. of A. Oorn-inn-. 
a n t e l o ita > o c e r m b o t brtrt« , M the aaiaa J where »t« propoaa. to owe 1 a ebua i d a y . i a i k . 
" " t f n w r i i l . l . . f u e l i n n ui rrirndahip | w ^ k . 
For Terra, and partkulan^ .he may b . eoninlt . 
• - U P H M , — . - , - J r d a t M r . DeHraKenraidl M-tf 
O.lholie dueled oil the primal 1.*. b f c'uvj ami decriV ] — " . 
K - i ^ r p ' . which r u r - ; C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S S A L E . 
" J ^ b H i a k f e . W i i ) 
of the firanwA. *• J « d « ! p n < ^ W H # , , „ j e yet been found • i t l ia l l profea- i '* •* p r » W l » y n Itad ( M k U a log> Injure,), probably j . M 
our neipblwr. , It 
C t U t C a n , and 
r.ol 11 p U n t i r , I. 
»vinal, inachan ic i l aitJ ni 
feel tiie »ai;t« a n a ' . t y for the anccesa and lin-1 cheater, 
i .rove'nctttol Ai t t i cu l lnre .aa i f I cotttmiugled Fairfield 
luy labor will ' tlta toi l , for a tubsi . te i 
J S e w t i e j toy l-rtad by tlta . w e n t of 
b . o w , in llio noble and peaceful avocal 
of i l . e farmer. In order l o allow more c lear-1 
.Saiurdav, Wlb Sept. : 'P'r'tnal " " » P 
:av. i J...1 Sept. •"'« " * " 1 " ° " h « *' 
amiumav. 39lb Sept. ' « ' » r y aad f a r a l » r . t h . m ~ t . . . 
S tar lav litli Oct. >'<'•" » ' » ' • " J " ' » f »h" " " i r t 
[Saturday.' I t t k O c t U - * " a 1 — 
• P E t i t i , 
j • • 'Our MMlpu will be eontinurf auicSa.IV.Jed I ^ j 1 , | . ^ r > < k s , 
ttloal of tho St. I^ni« (Miaeoari) j 
lv the important character o f t , , e prot>0*ed , \Vea«b the roa-!et'»att«oUon to tho column bf Kroocrat nr.l .* tho foHoirbi; w a n m t l i n g fuct; 
reform and llie n e r w t l l y o f a great c h a n g e j Keadin*.' Wa e . p e e t hereafter to lay , ionneeUd tbe K a w . quMtiou.: T h " " » ' ; 
i . « i l l U our taalt ttf d e n t . m - " T ' 1 ? " " . n u . .neuUr aad . t . r t h . g ilem r.nn.ete.1 wi th t h . | 
nee h*«a the Wut i&rt l»al» 
4 ita brow, and ha<* n^otjlr t 
ah what BiBbl M l t « « W have reem a ; „ I BiH tor Partition, 
w o a t w M , but forever ^ G i U ^ , j r . J 
r e n i n s , of : 1 J V o r J r t o f t b . C o u r t of Eqhi ly in tli'r. r w . 
. . . . « , . *'"1 RreateB of ^ ^ c k n u r ^ a a r t ^ w ! oa*he'Br.t°M«adlv 
cmrtb . jona and . i ^ i t e r t it becunea ibe purl ; |«j,J 
of prudence and t o w c ^ b w.U tl j ^ p l . III. kle. d„ 'd . , 
tr4 in Chreter I)i>tricr, or the head w.ntet*of ftijf 
. Roekjr Crerlc. and bcutided br landt 'o f Jnhn 
ht» ! that, ought lv panto,i the faults of ertty ; Poag. Htial. Mel.ur*. Jaraec I'lilnnro aad Mr* 
ruho roallr «.! 1 Othtr rtair, b>d neetr ©or own/' M m h muro Mary McFadden. 
IK. ret- 1 m , g ^ 1 be eaid here, but we forbear, knowing ' TE**»e» SALa-.—Caehesffirieat to par tboeoata 
the popular t r ) , j ^ R n i0teiUgent.eot»rfiuuity w i U folly <»' balance on a credit of one aod two 
prehend our meantoo. Moreywu. 
b a p p y t o iotonn m y l r i e u d s and 
t idemuingihoae o f ' 
is im v( the older 1 
rer nwerseU f r o m , : 
ro eqaal Hiatalneata, 
t h o d a y o f M l o e The 
Jiidir* O Neail in 
tuli b« our taak U* d e 
n I he fir.1 place, the vaM e x p e n u v e -
l»eforo Uie publ ic 
-RCToau" f o r h i . th7t"tu" t i i ^ a . FrecSt'ate/ a I h* 
Miller, who had to leaee Cheater d ;at 
page ; al»o l o tbc auteriia 
old, hi thia paper. He that 
l!» to read lliia i«nr% in a 
way. from beginlng l o w . l » 
than half poeted. Our 
ia good to »ay much more on tb< 
and i f our argument* are uuaound \ 
, n I fal lacious tho » » y '« "P« n 1 0 c 0 ° l r ° -
v . i . y and we re .pec t fu l l y chu l l eoge refuta-
l 'or lite sake v ' c o n v e n i e n c e and per-
. . i .'uitv, our Jala will h a v e refetence lo our 
A m I n-lrict . aa the fK.l ict , wliich wil l prove 
a .UmiMtzeou. l « her wil l in flboat the l a m e 
d e g r e e b e beneficinl l o l l » S t a l e a t large. 
]., I 'I . -i.-r D i a u i c t there a m 3 3 5 , 9 3 9 acrea 
o f land." l l 'u Mtimated thai 5 0 or 2 8 0 , 
s r , acres o f the land ia c l e a r e d ; from 2 - 3 to j 
I or from 1 8 X 2 3 4 10 2 1 0 . 0 3 3 acres Is in I 
.'•t!tt-ii!:..tt ( b u t not every - y e a r ) ; the l » « - i u.ie Dls«n. i , U g i a a i a g en Friday before t h . 
ton: land i- a laint 1 - 1 0 of l ite w h o l e or 8 3 , 1 S „ „ J , T month. Prayer meetiag wil 
•; If. t i n e s ; mtttdow -land about 1 - 2 0 0 or 1 8 , ' l l | U t t , 0 0 . c | w k and t b . ordinal 
"il'.iitcres. I will b . administered at 11 oclock, 
. . h e n o n e . r e c o l l e c l s ibe number of # r > l i , r o f l h e 
M.it . i l lwld* and -patches ' o n every planta-1 - . . h s r 0 , <- ^ -
o C i x ' v o( Z . imber d . s t r o j e J l o build Rock « i H maay urn. 
I' l ini and Itrrp l l i fot in impair, and tlie l a -
I. ir and l i m e devoted l o the s a m e end. 
! ] . . .« many roads a r e shaded b y Ibe oaks 
nft i i . i forest, and hoW m a n y are not enc losed 
I n i c i t eea—luues l A l r e a d y o n r f i n e s t Ibresls 
!,",.e d i sappeared before our worn out . e x -
„.»•» I, gu.Uiei o ld fields, and for bui ld ing 
pur;"»ses w e a r e dependent upon the D i s -
m . - u b e l o w us. O n many p l a n l a l i o o s noi 
u l o board-Ire* can be (baud, nud w e c a n 
;i .tall to tuind farote, wh ich have not e n o u g h 
f l imber l o decent ly k e e p un, le i a lone 
i f . 
:na m.L | f i l l er ,  
_ 1 ; „ „ __ i Carwliaa. for defending the reading on our % ^ „ f U r ^ f r t l t h c r m n t . # r . | | * , > i n t h ( 
tiaeroenu. new and 0 a k ; JJ# p K , m i»e . l a .imiiar aui f .and wa* J e , iee 
iat oecleeU, rcfueea ! remarkable for uothinr bbt hiaabolition predi lec ! ftnoti 
i at leaat a general j *">"*• understand that he haa eent aomo of; »«m» 
•'II t be inn b ' 1 0 Mveral of the eiti*ena of thi 
Cireu««ea an I ad forth, the jndge 
etter aavt . Tl«e^ immenae men a*-. 
•UMP» which U a v d the eountrv are 
v* CUrtea attendant on idiei eaa l'er-
not work are a l * a y 
K. apectf ' 
C H E S T E R 
r p i ^ . undcraigt ed have this d a y d . ^ l v c d ' ^ S 
1 their partnership. T h e b o o k , o f the drm I 
brother of tho Cheater Stand* j Snc 
] ard will*tell ua i f k e i a t h e r m a e . — C * r o U * i « n . } «il 
but we I \ r e understand that Jonah Miller, one of the j Ugi 
Wood- native of thia District, who graduuted at Uloom- j i e . Thiagentl mi 
par*, of 1 ington, Indiana, and that aome five or aix papera j to hare it aaid that li-
the 4tb ; are aent by him to bia relative* and friend* a 
and in the eioinity of, thi* placet. Dut we ai 
satisfied that not over twelvo or fifteen copies 
A R K K T j indebted arc earnestly toli 
Caaaria Soft . 13. Uett lementa without delay. 
drove. Who floek to all , CoTToa.-About W W . . W . been „ . d due. U W I O . C « R M J , 
ipoor rt.rv.KnK monkey i ringth. part week at from a 10 Muta. . ; 
" .f'liberty.* I CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! nal impro'vuinent meelinff. Y h H . 
been ladaeed by notic ing.th. im • 
• " .»« Bailey a Clreua aad Mi 
t h . | t h . paper I 
nR thai 
,.g the 
1 reaeti I 
.enter . T h . t'herter K u J . r i ia Vll th. 
Ihew part a. S l i t h e r the youn* man alluded lo i » e r l d i 
or any one e!*e. of Cheater nativity or eitizeaaldp, ' ^ 
„ . . . ''ai ever been e..mpell.d lo l eav . t h . 8 U t e on sit- j u 
t h . blmmVi«"tl.itl'ier with" « 7 « , as w i b j i . . " . . j « " « '• Abrfitiou ^ a i l i . . . - K d . ChnUr S C - ! tertanU « e « 
with t h . P0.l-u. it . tfr «t thi . place, or t h . mail • d ' " L . . . ! „n t h i aubj.. 
tldef: B u t further, we cannot aay. ; c . r o J l n o F e m a l e Col lr«e . H»e Gree 
iform the author of 'liar- ! Bor. T. R. XTxun, President of thia College, j fied, tlie oih. 
It ia mmore<l that Rer. I>r. Ti 
tend* abortly to publish some ar 
Catholic question, or probably in ' 
giouft world i* on the'tiptoe ot 
"Eternal vigilance U the price of Libert 
rentv-five ceota "a the price of n erry I»a 
ia t e l l er . For aalo by Merehania generally 
tied, I understsad, | m-i S i S $ - 3 S e < M » w i 
Dr. liogers* Syrat» of Liverwort. Tar, and Can-:£K:Z t,,ur;r 
any other aymptom* arising from incipient Con-
sumption. or a weakened state of tlie Throat and 
Lunga. For aale ia Chester by Reedy <k W y f c , 
and by Druggist* everywhere. 
ce—In Urge bottle*. >1. 37 -it 
^3jf*The Germans have produced a" Mid tle^iibfe- c] 
rsigned begs to notifc his friend* that 
inue the Clothing Store at tbe fornier 
K*«tav. He has jual returned 
<-a n- i from tbe North, having purchase-l a large and 
ot every thing in his line, 
ved atriea. He respectful 
of this proceeding; the bale 
tlary nest, tb* purchaser t 
premises. Poaacssion to bo g ives trfs t 
wniary a WU&tftJ iS , . 
Sept t M 
appro. 
O T T A I L O R I S G 
S e p t IS \ 
men., ; MILITARY ORDERS. 
ill be earried On at I Wiaanoao, Sept. 1JJ». • 
AS-L. CARROLL. I J S o U d i e a e . to order, bom Brigade l i e s . ! 
U A t i * • Quarter*, the fwllutriug Uecimeol* will parad 
herrin speci" 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
ixee&eot remedies for varions disease*. Among j T > Y virtue "f sundry writ* of Fi . Fa. to mo | f j * 1 
Ithteh may be sprctfied "Dr. Hoofland's Celebra j |^> dm-ctod- 1 will aell on the first Monday u 
ed Bitteia." f. r sole by C M. Jackson—and uaed i n October n e s t , before t h e C u n r f Hoaae door, | ^ 
1 specified foi 




d*V Ihspateh say* of 
ia U > . r ConpUtet . | m T o « h o f a . « 4 t e r , the fo l lowing proper- i 
appear on t h . day pre.ioua for d 
T h . Kriga.tr Staff will i 
fully equipped oeeording to I 
A House a s d . l 
of 'lhe l i e n n a . l l iueei , | Main Street, rontaioing . 
debilitated, bnt eon. ' poloa. bounded by. Lola of 
this place, situated 
t o n e Acre and iht 
MeLurr, J. 
id no di.re.pect to lihy t 
g the author, « . eoaaij 
. . . , . • T V . , , , . daring of'a hero throoehoul the Me.irai. War. I I " " " " ' » " » ' P"1""1 r " " ' " I K k h t Acres. B i n . » I e« . V-'Unded by lands .d i 
Auguat It i s m u r b to bo hoped Ihat the Fa- I > o J / h . .b , , , , . fin,. i p « , n , . „ of l l i . aolj.er ; U well for t k e w who o r . much a f f i l e d ia t h . j T h o m > , M c U r e , A n g u s Nicl».lson and olhers 1 , 
; Alao, a T m e t containing O n e Hundred i 
Th* 27th iUgiatcot at l U h J . . 
The -24th B e o m e n i al t W - u i — v . 
field on tbe Sd of ( M o W r neat. T b . « t h & 
at >Vinusbom' e'n tb« M K of October ae i 
I M. W«»OI>VARl>. 
Brigade Maj^r 
«th nrigadr, S. C. >f 
Head-Quarters. 
<t.,ti>licians assure" us U.at the g r e a t e s t ' w < w „ g w l r M , „ , ? „ . t R J S . l i c 
I'Stmerit in this coOnlrJ and Hie « . w t , R { c k r.peeially whea it a l lude 
Illy production o f huillan m d n s l f y l« j n e t m i n i i r M l , „ d remiot. manner, dpOa the i 
• common fetlcea, which: divide the flelda 1 of any other person 
, tbe c o n . m o i h ighway , and W « . t e ; 
I n . m e n d . other , t -o iupared wi th Hie j _ u _ , J _ i l i n . 1 i | S | „ i , i ) t | , i , f r r 1*tT | 
0 1 f cit ies and oar l o w n s wi th all j gM,"e .y° far*to p r o . , and I 
.- Wedth are left far Vthtnd \ m w t j o ( | „ „ i , . , i „ B t h . 1 .1. rioia at 
. v'y M m , u . , w h e n w e say t l » be K „ Co l h . ; . h i e h i . in : 
• , „f this country have cos t m o t e than , M D t n K H i t i « . trf the account tak.n from a ! 
• V t i m e , the sjiceie l l teie la in i t . 
1- V . a t i v S l a t e s norlh iho fctices have i 
;; e o . t ' m o r e than both farms and f ence 
deterred from en* 
ng their children and ward* to i t * 
i of tho late preralence of sicknes* 
h a thing, ia all human probability, 






r f t n y •> 
g.—Queen Vk-toni ( 
in Houlogn* on ber j 
EneUnd. Th« E»uporor will aeoom-
that fifty thousand ' 
i in the White Sen ' 
! t T j M l « ' . T l T r a e " s V r ^ ^ X « K T ' f ^ iudee far^Sd . S T S v I K E 3 I U » t * T r » « , and bnended b , land, of J. U . : « at C hertcr, on U « l n e » l . T the t « i b m . t . 
1 . ! i ^ S ^ ^ o f f l a g ^ r S i ' Sni i lh, Janiea L o . r y and o , b e ? . Uie of • ' IB o c t o c l . A. > 1 , « » c d and e , n . p p - . | » 
| Cabinet. The pai»cr* aav that the lliifjiana 
! at Sweaborg *«* only forty killed and 
f wounded; and that the fortifu-ntions were 
Id tiliarra* t^ount v. X. C.. 
r the Her. W. S- Pharr, Mr 
Inatvli. to MiasMAKTna J. 
iw <it recta for r e n » w 
X j ! Commta-ioned a n d non-commisuoficd' offictr* 
•jt more • f * r a d t the day previou* f« r drill at;.! in-
i; . t,.M i atraction. B y order of Brigadier Gon- F-lward 
I t i l i ' | T a r lor. i \ HARDIN, 
on lcomerv . e t . 1 vs. (J. S. 1 'r .y i Colonel 26th B e g i p e n t . 
/I T . act I.1:W. the property o f Isaimhl S e p - 6 3». • 
I K ' L ' S S d ' " i l E l t u w I" Administration Sale. 
i T h o m a s ( balk and others, at the auit 0( J . » ' . | M Y permin iu i of th • Drdintrry. I wid c i p o « 
U'iikes, et al. vs. laaiah MirchelL 1 > to aale on Tuesday, ld lh ol October, at the 
i O n e Marble T o p Bureau, o n - Mahogany late residence of Al«xau.f .r AOett. d e e d . 
! Card Table, one > l « h . « a y Work Table , one ! S E V E N L I K E L Y M H 3 R 0 E S . 
| Wa.nut Dining Table. Irare l l .ng Trunk, o n . . . . . , , 
- j | docen Cane Seal Ckeire. t Cane .Vat Rockers . < * « » f M r . Hum. Coir., » * « . S t e p , H »a 
: Btawley & Alexander 
s ; - S t | | A Tract of Land the property of 
j P e a r , conta in ins Three Hundred A 
I or less. Umnded h y U n d s <rf Phil-
Lhe Rev. | M * . K i l g w l 
- i l l H o * m u c h are t b e o ther pressing 
d e m a n d s o l your plantst ious n c g l e c t . d by i i I H P 
Mow m u c h t ime , lb us los t c o u l d be appro- Know Not hi 
priated l o d i w b i n g , manuring , suhaoiling and i!y die. and 
improving y o n r impoverished and a im 
rained farmsf " " ** 
pvnded ill this 
curr ing occupal 
. this n iotpc l ion 
tbe bin 
e r - r e S ^ ; t iepleoiUr Id, 1 ^ . of b . f . ^ ( 5 X t T . p ^ . V r 7 y i « >jf % * 9 **.« 
agealiee fceee. M « . b u m ( M M of I „f W M. K t a M M . at t b . suit of Will iam ; TvU-Om K~J WUpm « S W i , 
A L S O : — 3 D 3 Acres o f Land, 
by c»»n^ent of Bdrtie*. 
* E . l i . A B E f . f , i t d m r. de bo«ia nr».i. 
of HaUtC Alex. A be l l . 
dent *f tire Carolina Sp*rt**k and 
sitlent lor the manner in wlucU u. " " " " • , T , 
| the fin*ncial and deplomatic branches of Uie gov -1 .den"al 1 b«lt ra'!Hed-
"Evening. I Jas. M. Ganritv, in tbe 5l»t year of her agH She j Dun 
Tch- | was,a consistent member of the Baptist S-c ictv . 
ke.1 lhe h igh . - t of TedieuehM. | „ N „ , k l h . L A m < , j | , , . i a g aad fairii 
ate light, thought proper lore- | a de.r , an e l e m p l . r y mother, a true, mr. . . o j 
Lire to the right bank, wher* w* Waited the a d - j i.ig friend and neighbor. On 
SV. M. Nichols*w 
VVM. B. U L L K V , the August 
Sept. 13 and Territorial Governments sb 
rted to redreaa these oittrtfg 
cats the right* of the people thereof. 
LAND FOR SALE. 
your o w n 
Bkrleion cat t le and 
o tu j fi really d 
of buviu* a heuitby location. \ On# sef Kkuk<m>t* l oi.'s if W . Kip aHH 
» x c'Hid Spring and plenty of j (Jot*. o W K-uken Far HI! uie, 
audi and by divert ing the labor w 
DANCING SCHOOL highlv pi 
oMeet. This nob! 
ed n o t e x p e c t ! Again IVarr. , He p r « u n , r . we ! l w , ft,i. E i i | f , i . . . i t u . t P . « e " \ « S l „ 1 « f i n M m M . ^ O e t > e n l A i M e x i - e I . b e : " V a l U d b i e P r o p e r t y fOT S a l e . , A. l « . . y . 
t b e q u a n U t y o f i e f t h . fact that t h . j . s r ty ^ ^ " i " . ,0.;,. * h . , , ^ „n tr ib . . t .d handsomely lo the 1.MX d w t e k . . A u n t II th . s ia i» t>r ie«y that | A l U d i e e and O^nt lomen of « £ S w , that | "ndetmceed • 
A n d it is cerlaiu that w e n e e d 
tbe a l igblet t improvement 
uur sluck under Ibe pretent sys tem. 
lhe other hand, ths eatne fleahlese, raw-bone, i . . . not a -»sr . of this / e e l , for w . have teen ae-
pove i ty stricken catt le , and raxor-back. p ike -1 e o o n u in llie papers of tbe triorap-in and Jef . s to 
n o s e , four inched tusked Lairowa will con- of the Knew , \ o t b h ^ pe i ty hv, w . tb i .k , al 
1>nil- to offend our s ight , and furniah foo i l . | . a . t 3 v o i r . p».i, t'.ili* prvbaWy Ham' ia a 
fcr ll ieir c u n i t a n l a l l c n d a n l s and hovering y m o g e r child thaa thU ltut thia ia not v . r y ^ ^ ^ ^ B | 
t acor l s ,—lhe turkey b a i z a n i s ! j atsterial agaiast oar opinion, for oec»b.n«l ly " 
I have n o d o u b l , bnt that o n e hoif of lhe , thiags flourish e>d die i a l e « t in . , than iMn 
t ime and labour wasted Upon our fences , i f ! Neither doos it effect our eplBioi. to be l U d that . T * ' ' 
directed lo ( h « proper plan o f reclamation j Ktnlneky has elected a Know Nothing Governor ' 
alid i inp inve ioent o l ou i plaotat io l is , would 1 a t u | Virjinia | » l l cd -3 .000 for t h . satn. party? , An aee ldwt happened on t h . road lea.: 
I very f e w y e a r * render I h e m a i l eas t t« ice \ B n t w . , « i , „ y , h . proatm.es w . s r . aware of ; frem A.hn l l e , >'. C. to Doner ' s spring, b y 
• ids is worthy of l h . army waa vnee. . . . ig ly « . . | d o v * l in stroeelh- , hsr school is now progroasiag . 
: rnug the advanced w6rk«, wliieb are now so elns* prdtpecta 
! to the enemy, that scarce any further advance i Scholar* will be received at any U » * duri 
ened on lhe Btir-, can be mad.." end that th* h*<Uh of tbe *riny. is * tb,. CWUr.e. 
he pasaenKer train »" the whole ROO.1 although cholera still eon- 1 U a ^ , „ in the Polka P-dka itaaurk*. Max.tr 
thereby throwing! make eeve-'al victenn • . Schottische. Valsea-det 
A deepaN'h of the 10th. from 1 
that the artillery has o j ^ n d a fit 
pol. but that the bombardment 1 
Round Walt*, a 
md other partrcnlar*. apply 
ai*b territory ,aa'd ' 





ma valuable and productive, and would d o l h . ( K , l h „ .majority ol tho delegation. I . fe t i - | roarh being » , - « „ d p r » t i p i u i « l over lh.'birt- i ^ . H T m s r e h w i « M Se*- . W W 5 ? ^ I S ' i ' * 
more than a n y t h i n s e l s* to put a atop t o the I Unrollh, South .™ Sta le* vis. ; K y . j ">ei'l o f . l .ndg . . * « . Cain, w , f . of | | . ,n. Wm. pri R ? a i » d d ~ . . t h . T o r k i . l t lro..pafrom the.r 1 » l the » lllTE f t . f j L f c » H I I r It 
increas ing emigrat ion l o F lor ida and the X t „ , . _ N , , c . A l . , h „ « v ^ , e l a t e d by t h . Caia. E x - U . e u . a t i t t n t w o f , h , . S t . ! . , . . . r « t i „ n , aad S n . l i , . , i . « H t h r ~ l ~ g » e . f r o . W a » e w w ^ ' 
way . N. t l tra R a t a n * Martha, > •» 
offers at private tale tmUl Ibe 1st of Oct«- I R „ - hia irile. W m . Ray j 
r , a lot of { anal Nnncv I Jay. his wife, I 
F I N E F U R N I T U R E , I „ 
kieh hnabeen in bo, , 4 nlba. The_bK ! 
o f ''a I"' lornrture and I;«lage 1 ur-1 ^ H a r . h „ wife. Dt f euda l , t . . re-
luro. of l h e wnos faahi-nabh. styUa. i eroona ^ Ihia State l l is therefore iwdrt. i, 
i that tbcv do appear and object to tho d m - • 
; or aale. .4 the real e u a t e of Jeremiah Lee. , 
or hel'.ra tho seventh day of December next. „r 
th--ir consent to l b - « i a " wil l be entered ot 
A q u a , . , . . , * * . ysor's C ^ t o n S e e d . , • W S McUA.MKL, i . c . o. «. r>. 
H o p . O- E. SEAI .V A " ' 1 1 
wieUtng to purcuaeo can nave toe lot as a oar-
: ' H e si—o off rs an c t e e l l e n t a w i r l m e n t of 
! Ilh.ek-u.ith 1'o. u whiel i he has recently pur-
! chaa- d and has never yef used 
eeA. tadiv. the' not f 
W e s t - e n e x o d u a w h i c h Ihrea ters ibe S t a t e 
wid. a lmost depopulat ion . H o w rnsuy g o o d , j n | l h c u , as to either i sfUr. Other |..awn,;, 
ittdualrious ctiUctis s f e literly dr iven from , Co. or A l a . and h a . , repsrted the n - ' te l ly , injured. 
Iheirnal ivp soil to seek o lhcr r e g i o n s whet e i „ | l — l W e i ^ ^ n . a> being against the Amerb - T h e nard-ahell nomocracy 
I party. If so b . , how.ver , oar report was j lately Skid, a meeting nod adop 
vineed of the / e e l . ^ that are uaCojeetionatl. | o the Sonth . 
; party being l . rg . ly in the minority, nolbbig 
Isauii. August 22: 
I to t h . ohTef eities . 
NoUoe to Creditors. .~Jon tl.in land will 
better. I b a a a n y W h e a l i W \V. Jordan, Mm ' . , of | 
. s tated. O n land v e r y I ' 
thin, a o d ea i imaled b y a C o m m i t t e e o f 
, i f f l l T i l C A R O L i X A . — C a r a T X a 
• O / . l i e Comrf < / O l J o i t . y - W b o r u a a . 
I I'agon. h a . applied to me for Letlera o f Ad: 
-• — i of W o . W. Calp. de. 
• will be l e m n n c m t e d and s o m e - ; 
th ing mer» t h a a a mere liciig n i s y reward 
there dai ly , toil I S o u t h C a r o S w » j A ^ W I r t w C i e 
i o f Wealth and now , 
. . o d i , . f e a t b . , a n ! ' 1 ' W U " " • C " 
Sr. I ' O W M M i Wednefcl.v • An imperial Kiahmg Creek Agricultural S o d e t i . U. pro- Juha II Jordan, r» e. i . 
. l ' i , 1 . "" l"r" , h * «"'bo.Hment of l h . J u „ huahele pre acre , i t yielded the pre- i T > C R M ' A . N T to art o r d t h e Court of j « 2» 
pro.ineaa, e—.mrte ing on t b . I . t CMob-r £ )eVM b o . l i e l a I be Wheat may be ! I ( ^ n i t y In the a b o v ^ i e e , the credilors of 
bv a C o m m i t t e e o l m o I * ee. ' I .faaefa. I t . \ granted him on iho 
nlt l M l , . W -1 _ O . ll . « d a u . « * ^ ^ ^ , S « j W JAS. MeDANlKL. Ordinary 
al ly l o s i n g I i Csgau of Cbcitcr, 
V U ~ ' ^ u j a T u ' ^ M . . , W d , a r - , u i r « l to pre- I 
sent the ir c la ims againrt h . . e « a l e , nefore t h e & fa fAe ™£ 
1K._ ! Commiosiower of t h i . torn*. - or before the j J 1L ^ S i ^ a t e of 
i m p o l i c y ) w h i c h Should long a g o hava b e e n 
abandoned . TH» e l e m e t i t . of her s trength 
are fast d i sappear ing and without aome 
Ee . t se fotm, ' l ehabod ' will b o wrivten upon . doova. S o o n s h e w i l l b e venerable omly for 
l ier premalara o l d a g e a a d sad decrepitude. 
A s ! d o n o t wish l o t r « p a s > l o o m a c h Up-
o n d * p a l l e n e e o f y o u r vtadcra, M f r M i t b r , 
I shal l defer l h e considerat ion o f o ther p o i u U 
t o b t i i r a tsoues o f youVpaper. 
* . B E f O U M . 
• • • - i V . following g o 4 news from Virginia is 
ti by >.comt.po#ilw< of the CkarWaUra Couri-
ir, w r i 4 a . f r » « U , a l 8 t r t . i — " l l a , . y bt . bow-
el er ,au ffain a f i n l . r a n to your r e v e r t t» S a o w 
, ia e v ^ hu.1 .1 , v i l l a g e town and city of 
l ta yoor l aders 
f w u n t a W M l t K o ' \ migl.ly 
V 9 C I w a * m 
,.'d "n'llhi'n, a 
bnt, Sa I ficial i* to be antfcVpoUd from ta . i r proeeding*. . r « w o a * M | ! " ~ " T . W . MOORF. 
i..-:n,Utar.,tb.B,^.ayyw,Mt,o « a m i r . . I g r j K g 
i walk w i t h , fadimaably i .rmwd M y t b . otll .r m h J , , gv,t A . I I I*M Hr-1. end befom » » ^ , l « k : Sept . I J » 7 . f t _ , that t h e . w e WW 
. u «WBII MONEY H r t j M t f lCr^it« 
. Wa. no II. . . . t i l l . . . o , L „ ••"A pablic aMetlag be . bMa bold ia ColamUs ' ' u i l e u l y , * la Ibe afleraaoa the l l a v i e i « d d my land. I bare for aol. a g o » l | m n o u l r o d l o v r ~ e n l aad a»- j Pnrh.m, a l a \ bie o w n hooka aad 
-« . lopud , e . - ^ l * » 5 * -
U U I C I I T « t « T SOCtBTT. J A S . H o D A . V i e i . 
T h e s u b s e t ' -r 
. . hands of l l a t t h e w W i l -
Notes of W m . R . Robert. . 
large M d nUcatlve suditery, I l l s t i n t awiting with (be eltia.no of York, OS l o t h . r 
ia itie atlereeoa t h . i i av i eg a o u aiv lanj . i n a . e .o  aai. .a • i „ j , Pr.rftor, are rwquired M  , , , 
a . In data .a. All l h . maay article, . f l l . . :.ehohl foruitore, Jarni.ng . . . . . . d r _ . ruU t^font l h e t o n . m i a . i w r t Perwmaladebted tollowortiMmSurvivoe of II. 
, were de . tr" ,^t . aad I ' lees lK «ait« g o ~ l s t « V I ' . l l le , H o g * ^ u e third Moadsy hi ert.«t k I'arharo. mud to W . R. Roberts, an l t 
.ua . . u - J . . I I . l _ . i C o . . I - I .We lOUon Seed. A i . wbmh t w » h l o of llrn t ourt, o n e r o e i o e w m . 
from a part of the 151h v e m of the XIV Cb.pter I " 1 - 4 - U b e a l i o a . and J b p - . a u J „ , „ 
of Exodua, •• . l o f a c e d - U . s « d Ibat Cbri«i . ' e - m m i u e . t . reme a . ,an . lo aid la Ibe e.W- I j v « 
.aaity WM.OI oa ly p e « g r « « r . h o i k wt« aggree- eravoo 
rive. It had l ea t laek- and dlep.1 error and an. ' AS ta tho perfUon 
pensi l ien fceal lb lrmtadlaf m « ; « d one of the I «he Amwieas part) la 
chief means of dolag this w u i b e pees* Me. him- ' frem tbe Abel, lie,, , - t . 
.rtf, ts at. . C e .• o f l b e f l t 
located ta Ch#rleato^. H i . A m e H e . n l 
Ttab.«m.ptad *r<i ~ --
tbi .Slnle . O p ^ W l t a m « d foi „ p S C l « M ^ " 
if the Se t th , the Carolina . . 
I yor lhe Chester Waaderd 
fW.ods! Jtn ttfcs»!^lB«iee4l»artfoet numbere 
" M A W H E I V W I L L I A M S . 
| S e a t ' I f " 
• w h i c h ! — - t — -
I tbe onbsenber, win pleaoe call o» Mat ihe 
"• W i l l i a m * and settle t h o deomnde ngaiaol tbe 
» ' aa no longer indulgence wil l bo glvow 
Tb. VM for tb." w»t j ! u 5 r T H CAKOL1X A . — i , j ^ " " V ' WKKT0-,f 
w.-i3!v.isw 1-£Z Lib* Him. to 8.1., 
Iter ffaadard. 1 a J f S C t t O M A S filS M M f i f r j I w T . M a e n o , Sr., * £ l d l < l j S £ ! e T . - %IS»tVBK e ^ ' s 
— - T — , — J . . . . . a * l » tbe taet number et- A 
idy lor ! l e a union of . I n , . U s . , , of Vsrl.m. « . n o g . l ! r . l ' * » » » ft1tfT"ttftTS• * « «'s«da»d, a . . r t h l . I»md^. ' B e e t l e , e . f i 
ar d»- CbuntH* " h a « objeet K « h e KutogeHoUmn id . ' i l l , , , . w e M W e v . r e i l . lng like " " " • b o A h s g t . * , ' b v s 'tVotesleol.' la whlrtl "BugJ 
•Mrewnu.ev •„ ibe . b ^ m i o a t i f w o» t r ^ . 'omd pmi> • « I. - i - i . a o d be. I k e V w i l egeaiu l b e * l l - . « . o # i 'what fcaunue. Iba « a > . >* 
 £yto*~' ""JoRttMi SBNNItCT." I ^ ' u o t t t k e , 
A p a h e f H u n O a and Carr iage ; a , the M t h i 
' B u g g y a a d t ® b N « ' e g * tbeo mad. 
' i j a» JIVKIUN SfcKNerr. 1 >'-St 
f hereby j T C. U W l R D b u . d u r a b l e tot « HNS. 
cnuited thenVou . ' L N WJROKS, asea, w e « « a . boys, giris 1 
folaSS^W^ion be Jhitdrea to sell t~ for CASH. PeAoa . Sa*iriag 
' ^ A I S L l ^ b ^ p . t y «n - ' r 
JFSSK WIU.1A1I& 
n. A'PAGAN. 
J. L. HKNKLE. E.q. 
Capt. VILLI AM STHOt D. 
KoBEKT ELDER. 4 
JOHN T. CARTER. 
,IAS. A . TlIUMAf*. Ew). 
GKOROE W. CURTIS. 
JOHK D. MMRIL. 
JESSE i . PARISH. 
1!, 
THE YO0NOEST DAUGHTER 
Hoary Neptune is Afloat! 
' "1*1 THEN ll.o old Clei!ian Arehimadee. .Iter 
V > midnighttoil and mental tetar. t h r e a p | 
i the Untie premure of waier, dtaeotetad '. 
1 hydraulic balance, in .» ec t .cy of jo t , h . « - . 
| ciimed, •' Eureka ! Eureka !' If we bare not, 
("dUsorered a new principle. w. hate produced 
r » new original fono for • Buggy. 
THE SWANI I 
I Curiosity queries whence the idea of a Swan 
. The goluc u cLifped 
ilBS! fflME!! Il 
sTfKRMIXKD to reduce oar** 
eommence f r W t i i w d a * i« 
at aBpreccdente.1 low )inr«w.: 
xieod u>» invitation loaJI to « 
-" v Snw - $i)htss Curb. 
v...t •: \f-.f [/' SCOTT'S LITTLE GIAKT MARBLE YARD. i fiiKiU  |4KlflR!l BfllBUSfJ!!'. w A K f l j ttMIV h ' f A B W«8S* ^feAiooRN & COB MILL.; »«oSirxMO« ^ -J 3 fifsfi §•#& : 
s S T O R t I • * » » » »>« u*«.«w: fc~ •£• • 
| prepared'!.* (U? e lTor twef t r , j ^ S r t -eek wiit be /oaad a . atrial wifl U-l ' " J D E S T A l T O P E R A T I O N S . 
P14DI m O H U B W t t „.rt-.i ; . . . W i l l , in r..rt I Hnrc _-.. I"'- I is \ f '• J ' ,• n.«J • « - , B f t l T f r l l 
M A R B L E W O R K *•««. Orgaadvfcnd Jaconet Drees MitfiiM,Chtt-: - ' 1 rangei«i»t, he wmA he is tM.a'.cd to , D l . J . T . W A L K L f t 
M A K B U B . W W ^ N . ^ ^ f c ^ . t G W r n e l t low price keep auajtaatly a . hand* la.pr»»d v 5 .v 1 - - OTTlU, u i h- ' n » b 
Mr. Necf aa eipcrienced workmen,and , W c i 4 n j > i ' . « . ol t a r d a . atvWeend >'«<<"• " f \ > McAfee. Hotel, o*J4,.i.dar. 
.be Brmhaving gWnl tnitenal. » « e » r t r d . | IUUTIWV Shoe,.finite*, i r - , f cc i S f V Y P C S £ r C I T h l i S i end ,S*urd« jvaud at Keek MHI, 
I and the loweal p n o " the» pronwe t.. r»ecmo - Vvlit,lmott a^Ci„i,f ih.l <> w u l r d ir 1 » U U 1 O I V O l L U I J O V.TIL Diatrict, mi T « « j a » f ^ 
i •?."'? * * ' ' * • " ™ " *"*' ' lk« a e r c u l i b line, can U furniahed by in a t : „f , n would m f e e t - • "MWth, W l j pr-parg! t.. i n f a n t all r W W * 
. Ibcm witl. their eustow. t h f l ^weat price*. notif* tlw e * ; « n . of CU«NM»r ao-l A..r- in hU profWioo Hr wuo«<! *4s» 
1 CrTTlfJ ^ A i ? M?rPtUt t W ^ U h i n ^ ' T ® C M H CMtotncre we «.fter each induce- e n d i n g coun'ry. that h- Unopened al the thet U w fUly op i n Lu> iut-rwpectfolly ^^AB.S on Jiand in ord*r that tha^e g g g P g n^n, , a , \lAim „ o t »,Uhert«f..re Wen otfored. , above «i'h . .mail ol ^ \ pfoteroenU <A pro!« 
»of nature s bock. T" ordfr that those wiahin* 
TO THE VOTERS OP CHESTER MOT. I ^ ZEUSZ1SS&JSZ •- « • «»•« f ST? i T X «'i' ^T.tTTt ***** 
'low Citixini:—1 h»Te teen induced I ^  ..Flini^id watwr. we draw fact* when j «J« K M I J I S Woih hnV Mar hie Var«l may he lound 
lin® Appeared upon the wpoilrM 
;*a«« wan there. A MU&II effort of the r 
andidate lor the Omoo of Ta« Collector, 
IK fmauing election. 
tVilbthiabriefannonncement. follow<itir.en», I appal 
aubmit the matter to jonr hand., believing vf the will and Ihe anrinjpi and wh-ela wer j 
hat. vou will act III that way, which to Too { „ j d , ^ . B u j b^t..rlJ, ihe embryo ol the Swan 
ceme'm l».t —Arturln* yoo, that In the erent | BUKV. «r.t u > ti.e ligh: of dav. 
f my election. I will, t* IDe u»-tt cf fny feib e ]! 1i[_,n Thoinlin*4r* IVeul Cradle 
>iluy, laithfuily discharge the dutiea uf aoid . Spnnga. Ay. well i l i . j nuy I* caUeil cradle. 
Hominy for the table. 
j cially Hrsad Meal from com not fully rip* or atn»t. 
' I r . In Ih . fall 
frame; 
he arble Yard at he loun^J a abort 
from Ibo Itiil Koad Depot, on Depot 
HARDKN t McCl'LI.V. BmBR.HS CMI Sm '1B3T1 
dry "  t e fall. 
In aerting thla 
?"• T-ktSSQLCTI°.v.~Tbc Gentlemen's Patent Leather, ISc- i THUMAS M-CAU 
^ : rocco & Cloth Gaiters. , CQTTOX BBOKKK V 
l v M a ca o ao * «>
' Reapactlaliy. 
R. W. IIURR 
ll-Hir or plallorin. k'aaily adjoaled ai 
I hy ant l^dt . eraa a child. 
be LITflJC <HANT ba« re<ei«»d iha 61 
niunt' al ll.o fare Agricultural Fair, of M 
en; ckv. Vanland. and oihrr Siale 
-CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
The uuJernij'ned wou*d u V th* oermjson t;> 
return hts thank* to tba community t>*r the 
*ery fiber 1 prxi ronage rewiti^J • and •!»«*, rv-
the"()ld Stand. I will at all times take pleasure 
in keeping up a eopplv at Iha Iwt articlei 
LADIES' SLIPPERS. 
auiutble for 1-iJiea' 
irlnaut of « I W •,«; 
ad Miwi^. r. 
, baud v* 
Coarser Boots,and Saocj, 
i w f 
i U I U X . 
G K N F . K A I , 
COHHISSIOH MERCHANT, 
' SOf Til ATI.ASTtCVH.tRr. 
ni,u»i.FSToV, s. c. 
The mWriber t ak« tbia m-th,4 ,•[ iBlorm-
- iq- ihe public, tbai ho baa c.aumciicad tbo Col-
I ion aiMkcra^o and Uoucral Coiniuiwi'. 
. . . M . a a m i - , : > i . atriefattention in tfectlr.^ and will o 
:k -»ti *ate«ot si AS: «, iinendatMin-f trom Pure*t AMERICA* 
dap ted 
pleasantly 
llnnd, I nnle from Lewi*'* Turn-Out, and baa 
of t !* Heat 
for you while h 
nioli of a arnnible w Cyol Robort Hanneman, P A T E N T MED CINES 
CLOCK & \i mil KEPAIBER. JtiSSX''**'-
Furniture Business, 
that they ha S P R I N G & S U M M E R 
G O () D S ORCHARDS pf the heat localities for fr t Oh, that i« flattery nn, ihe deacend-in and fen»cion* Dane 
ieir apw;i»u» r unmurn Ware urwm.i. ne 
K«iJ Koad Depot, a Inrgc RKKOV 6i IVYUr & SlLTta' WATCISS Lite U 1 May 17 
INSURANCE 
If 17m Jkcdi Mr. I L ! T)ESPECTFCU.Y nnn.un 
ith a lio..f mv hearer l I V of Cheater and the «on 
iw prf|*red 
ie K- ' ' Al:-
in hi* Una 
I lish. French, Swia* 
airy of all 
I aU> offer, in nddiiioa totfte shore, anoth 
ict, adjoining it of - K 
TWO HUNDRED ACRES, , am ni>w al lho cnJ of (ov 
lying hnlf a mile from l^wia'a Turn Out, 120 | Envg.the twiu pi>t**ro» /?• mj 
• of which i* heavily timbered and ^tgood - habe* in one lauuiy) will no 
ily. " ALSO, I do belter, to those we any. g.« 
:r 1*0 acre* of good Blackjack land, lying j don't cone with a *wan-a«inething origina 
miles frtiin Lewis"*. Tdm O'ut, on lho wa- j Afler ChUtobnld Colon ha>i croa*ed thn br«>a 
Atlantic, many a fool has followed hi> tracks. 
All the »bo*e will be sotd'oh th^ tnoat .rea- j Without dosi^aittf it. it has coma out o 
, truo .\ewton;an principles, and if lu* Prioeipi 
. had boen c«m<ul*cd. cculd iu»t have been m»i 
} corrtct—l»lu«. lied rtod Yellow. tl.« three 
i ciplea of day light are theto. White 
r further information nn«|Uire of Dr. j of all color*, (daylight) And tit 
, at Cheater, or of Dr. K. £ . VYjrlie sence of all colors. . *" 
: l.anc.istcr, C- H. _ _ The plating (another new w'tinkln f>r Clies* 
ter) wa* done by Mr. Bo>cr, employee in ihe 
Tin Factory of Aleakra. Kobison &: Klliott. .(live 
ionc ere onor »* uc. - UOLST. 
Sept. G S6 tf 
I \ ' is m
a long fcrediL if desired, 
i sale, (which I pre-
I publicly at Chester 
Monday hj October 
S f r. 
xii 
ANNA WVLIE. Etl'T 
U P K O V H D 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. 
' p l I K undnralgncd luu perfected several ral-1 " . 
I u.ue inipniTcme.nta in ii.e Coinm Gin. i Rare Opportunity to Buy Land. 
iu» uf which lie baa icctwlly pnlcnled) »,.« , r 
ow prepared 10 offer to Ills pulll; Ulna Jioa- i I 
iini vert «upotior advnntapw • 
.Ti.:. L mn , 
Irft 1'lijicever there is any cottofl In the hrcaat, 
• be filled and a quantity raked 
hand Iwrnrr ijesprrie'ienl i 
r » ? / i t ' 
offers for nalo, prirately, all 
XDS IN PROVIDKNCK. The horn* 
k Jack, Patterson and Wallace places 
The Home Tract JiM on the I'rovidcnce 
Road, 12 miles South of ChaHotte, in a healthy 
CM. 1 and agreeable neighborhood, near the Chufcb, 
!ci« no. ' h U r ' A N D 
II will i TractBlac! H W i l l 
and « 
| 350 ACRES, 
that >. hntf of which ia cleared and in a high 
hare \ cultivation, with a good dwelling hoi 
t frr j other improvement-. 
XAIMJ-tW/on. which completely THK BI.ACfc JA'.'K PLACE, 
,0" ch"rl»'- - lh= • 
r> tt frri/i the btv*h irhetl, ih'us dipj'« iiMng with ' IUIAIIVOM 
•viiiliTlhe'gia b i d T " Tha impor'tanre tflht! | » »< b c e u T l ' " 
1 " T Z 7 1 - T J & & .o j 112 Acres, 
fr.-H fi-o.it ihe ordinate obstacles to reBular 0f una-rposaed utilit*. The olher pla-
work, t b a ^ l e will warrant one or hia 4&.aaw ; 0l.f in the raine vicioagb v * ' 
(•ins to discharge from 6 to 8 bales .per day. gV:i growth and hearily limbered 
with prope* attention and power : and with or- « n - l i M » u 
dinarr good attention it may be warranted to 
give from 4 to 6 bales per day. 
I be Ute best 
i:i;.n>l..p, 
unity f. 
Those who wish lo 
;an do so by calling 
end profitable iure*i 
and finish 
t'j the public ; and 
falls to perform in 
every respect a* represented, it will be taken 
. back and ihe money refunded. 
7 H» also manufacture* very »uperiot 
: USDS roll XAI.E. 
inant valuable impWement^ which place them r p H F . SuUcriber. wi.liin; If, change h 
„ W ( O / H O J - a n y otyr/odory. »a thaaa will J[ .ale l,U well 1 
Wand for merchandising at Coat4 aTa»eri 
i of Mill'own- j aboui 
260 ACRES OF* LAND, 
improve*!. wi»h a good Dwelling an 
.lew : S O U T H C A R O L I N A M t J T 
aieat manner i I N S D R A N C E COHPANY. 
Alao. Dentiat j „ w . . p „ s j i W a * :.Pm 
liiatrumeuta repaired and piit in | , , 
order. Hia w.icln-a will be warranted (o keep i - ' L-,.,.., •/.. 
Sou.' «!»« f"r twelve month, after being re-1 gj- ^ 
atired. lie de. i r^ tl,a public to p v . liim^ „ J M c F . C.h 
air trial, and ha feela connucnt to gtv- M , t , ~ i 




iccurc, in considi 
Medical Atlvi* 
| Rlchlr carved Tcstar- l*«rior. M« 
i pout. : I'arl'ir, W 
I Mahogany,WaJn 
w» liberal patronage. 
' a plea. 
AST. nmmending Mean. DI.VCIl 
CO, to whom wc haie aold our .lock 
of llooda. The new firm will occupy our old 
atand, where will alwaya be found a good atuck 
and • having open 
K.ald co:ne and ciimc them hy Caab o 
Nota. We arc very much in nerd of money 
and expert all indebted to u . Io pay at li.at i 
par! of what i . due ua. Jy.me one ol the Urn 
will alway. be at-tlic old atand to attend I 
A. fi. PAGAN dt CO 
Juni 
1M I K S T A T E OF" ? O t r l l OA HO I.INA.—CHICTIK l)i»r«i' r , - J a « . Xelmn 
luatndy of the SheriJ 'if Cheaiei 
rtae of a wiit of enpiaa a.l MtM 
Ihe .uit uf Cilhland. ft Howell 
t my olbce, tiigettier wiih a acbu ing tiled i 
e on uath of I 
i to Ibe ( 
.•atate 
ilmilted lo the 
Acta of the Uencral Aucmbly, 
nual payment by tha i 
hia widow and cbiidrcu 
ally returned to tha ini 
1 H a w ; 
P of , Low IV*t Walnut at 
) ample capital, j MliO. 
ition of an an. j Low&stplain i t cbn 
''Wardrobes. 
, tae Company be-! R iei, Jl.hognny 
Ricb Walnut. 
I Pine Stained. 
Tables. 
. CMHSTtiB J.VH VKKi l i l f . - ' 
T. S ! » r e " e a r 1 W»tebea. O l . - & Jewelry n pa" 
i t« tuund at | compctetit Wwrtuieii. 
>tiiatiire N E y / C A R P 2 T STORE. 
'Calte Wood heat. 
TIN a. SHEET ikON WARE 
Cot tage F u r o i t c r s . : E. ELCII 
T m o t a o f virion, pat- ' ^ ^ 
No riak token for mora than' frW.wO, o 
a alate, for more than tw»tbir.|a ol hia value. 
For Circular* e»|4ainio- the plana of the | r -
- p a a y and t h . rate, of i„.„r.nce, and fur j 7 ? ^ . . . «.».!• *n • i ailing Le»i Ulomg. 
I S l i - f PAGAN, ce""® 
. . , .. 11, .' i Centra Plam lop . 
' ' U d i . . Wurk T»' 
timber information, apply 
May 31 tf 
Till] CORNWELL iOLSE. 
do. 
! Together with ercry variety of article, a.a. t" 
. . I kept in an'eotaMiahmeot ot tbu kind. Al-
COUSw Kl.l. hereby givea notice to ; , u „f MATTRESSEiitaU of which they «I 
ia friend, and Ihe travelling public, tha t ; ^ l u w Ul, C „ i , 
i taken charge of the tl-..il«a hitherto JJ. C. RRAWLEY «t CO. 
•inWEKTON-S HOUSK,-i«CheJ.; A ri, , i . | j if 
BKIMi Uooirous wf redo 
public pat-iw.aelf that hh 
1 have ; ro-.utga i« aa good as 
n .Mnn* . Hotel in the up-conntrv. 
» «!,o# J The House has already obtained a wide 1 
of the | hrily under the go^al inmagement of J, 
be" granted. J lloWKtTtiK, and the prea»-nt occupant u 
V, c. c. i\ o. a. ihat he will, at leaat, be able to suatain it* 
m 
lie would al*o call theattei 
ri tobla ntirimlled 
SMUT MACHINES. 
de tor th< 
MO! vent debtors. 
It is ordered, that the said OilU'ands & How. 
elt and all other the creditor* to whom the 
said Jame* Nelson la in an* wiee indebted, be. 
and they are Hereby summoned, i 
notice to appear before the'said Couri 
day, the. 22nd day of October nest. 
cause if anv they can, why the ptayt 
petitioner aforesaid should 
W. II. ANDKll 
Office of Common l'lens. 
CheiacC. I t . July l a 1855. j I All he a ski 
W H E A T H A R K E T . | " Mr" 
SPRINGS' MILLS. 
WISH to purchase three or four hundred! fed"York\ 
go.ai merchantable J Carotin 
ly lho higheat cash ! f d , . 
price. ! . 
Charlotte from ita fxcilities of tran«|iort«tH>n 
ia one of the b«**r inland markets in the Koutb>[ 
ern Stacs. I h-t*e ereeted larj,e Meruhant 
Mills Cwn-Igond* to the Railroad, eapable of 
grinding t • h^adte-l bar- U..I fl.xir perdar J 
ler. At which atand he ia amply prepared to : 
provide good 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
S UMMER GOODS, 
nitdi^d roem*. and in ibis respect enjoys stipe- we have determined to sell the» at a v^ry small; 
rior ad vantages; acd the pr »prietar having advance o:» • t 
^ u ^ o o o ^ T H E C O S T . 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , . Per*'". In want of i-ood. at tcry low |-r..—. 
.ALSO, a iarge aMSortmci 
roved patte rne of Cooktt 
< ail and i 
GTOWP 
DIRECT ISTCSTEH OF ALL X.X25 OP mms. mi. m m mi. 
LINEN GOODS. 
| Cartain IBi'eriels, Trinur.ir.fs. kc. 
2SI KINti-.STRE lIT, 
j , CHXVtUtol. » C 
i P S. Ord.Ta pronip«it aitetcle-l l.. 
art v»:aa-so»r . 
* c o n m i s s i o N BIERCHAWT', 
! NOKT1I ATl.ANtfC WHARF. 
i»: . .w««u», I CbaH»WftS.fe 
| * S e p ^ g ) ' 35 I r 
; R VXKtN. 1'uTTl.tAM vV CO., 
UAVI 
• that l I public may give hiih j w fainUh IIOK: 
CLBS, of all" kind 
Omniloa will alway. I>e ta ! , n d upoa tba moat 
' i H.riwell Sledge, rejectTallr ni.tifca hia friends 
' arid tha travdhnff p iMie t in t ha i . p * pared 
. Copper. Beeawax and FestU 
—'i-i f • K t U p T T * ROBISDN*. 
B03TS AHD SHOES FOR CASc! 
W. S. WOOD. 
Boots. Shoes and Brogaas. 
IT IIA Ye 
c o u - l t o n . «. < • (WillBatnove Sept. lat. to U l Meet, 
T r A S n n . in store a large, and .e l l arterJed . CUAMLBSTOX. S. <•• 
1 1 aasoriment of all demotions ot 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry Good; 
I I thouaaml bnnhel. 
whea'. fur which 
rkville Enqnirer copy 
i 3 tiinea weekly and .er 
ll-tf WM. WALK 
FOR SALE OR RENT. : Ar\ AUGU.^ n-.s GttnroKR.dfcr»<t • » i 
_ J m S c I t or Rent, to au eppnwa*! purcha-3S; ar 
which hp manu&cturt 
•nd which he will war 
new principle. . building*, t.«g»jher with ^ |!<aal (>in 
clean the wheat Scivw, i an S ard with iC Vat*, and all i w 
of eeery particle '•/rat dun p. and oft-eery for- j sary outbuild'agM and « g«jo.l STOUK I IOCS 
eign itiatter which ia not liarder than the grain one of the h**i -tands for MerchaiKhaoig 
He will te*t il by raising the wheal hulr and | tHe District There can he (nun FIFTEEN 
ha!f %rith rat dun*, and If it do** not remove j d&riA / I A A 
every pariirle of the latirr, ihe mnchme »»hnll ( v - » v % U U U 
m"chTn""plreIend7wdo ^ ,W , U 1 " WKhCllA.MiIZE Sold in 
In connection with hi* establishment he has 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory. 
una I 
for i 
iired in grind f.rf toll. If ynu wai 
brand will be w.Scient to n i l it 
i*i ihe vrorld. here i 
nufactit'ed. T h . « 
•epntatton not iuf 
By J O H N R. NICHOLSON. 
cifufly " 
T-S CilYNEMKIl. off 
- .  a ro* a 
. . the paemUw in the 
| Cheater, lutely occa|iied by Mr* Guyn 
Daughter. Tliey are yituaied in a • 
! ble and deaimbln portion of Hie tow 
! on them an e|eRaot Collage, Ijirge Academy ! f e r m j , 
I UmMna.and a *oe well of free SteMWa-, I f . 
To an t one " 
YorllHllI > . . . . . . fc 
, e t L n a u J . i •• n. 'avtM. 
June S.1 . e \ I t 
Patent Lightning Conductors. 
>ry eug\- ; r.'-nti 
agiJaat lightniag as den 
" 1LVi) ' **"'"•••• science.ana experience. The aubecrilicra i 
••a Calf D.. « I'unip ,n . | Pitched y - t f o i r y j , ^ to Inform the -irizeat of Fa" 
bieoivu moauUctiua wbiclt ore of- Di«trict ihut they hare been ammitl. 
\ gen hi for the sale of the»c justly celebratr . 
public rtncrall t tbakha : S.-Uool Ro.-na.a  Hu l X w w t . - x . B Tba Manofartar ine Perarttneat i - : Hi-1. theae K.ila hare been awanled the hip 
In. u „ a . ih-IUilroJC Hotel,opnuaite the Uica- ter.  desin ua of conducting a PHI. u n , | r r Ihe «o|^tir.teti,l(oc« r.f an ear rtencid preitiium. in many Stalea tn the Union, \n 
larlJeput, i . . i i l lc ,5r. ir the r»o.ptiaoo!regu-:MARYnrll >;iISCIKX)!. l l ieaopreui«. w„.,ld _ K,„kman. ar.d »>l'w..rk iatruated I i . - n , - H . . , l i . > » v 
lar audtrannent lAardoraand ihe tratclling < be Tory well a lnnM and, a . a .»«!«• »••» >' warranted to r . t . ^ J i Ja r t i rn . 
...I public : and that be i . making etery Meriijn rewdcco. tl.e.i uffer the very be-t in W, S. WOUD, I s i Richard 
pl.ee to I in dew«e and »ca raa continuanceoflhekind ' Poaa.Mi.il. to he given ...I the Fin,t..l laau-.ry «r.t dour below ISe Market. <••• »• «• OOliM. BlaclaMelta, wdl I 
Save al.i and libwul paUonage which ha. hitherto been ; neif. Far farther particulate w ta f r e at the Oct. <3 tf . prcoifC aae?«n«. Ml 
u any in, eitemled to him. Ilo lb. Iter, hinuelf that every Ma-.'ard . 
t i l l i 
handa. The SUnd illoCaUd oh ihe 
Koad* leading from Yotfcvilla to Line as 
Ferry, eevefi mi* •RB - . . . . . , rf Hack 
Hill Depot, on the Charlotte Kail Road, 
an excellent road lo the l)epoi. About iSo 
acres are in cultivation. Alao, about hia work of thoroughly seasoned lumber, and 
qual to the beat mads by hand. The prices 2 3 0 A G R E S 
S T "iS*1"?1!*- ' • advening th . above, with good improteraenta,' MKliCIIANDIZK. NECROKS, STOCK. Fl'R. 
In thla department be haa -enred th , « v i - ^ „„ 0 i p m a d Aboal on- | NITl'RE. and everything that can ba «dd at 
cc. of Mr Sou, l lavt i . a .k.lllnl and e i ,wi . , l b # ,,l,„titi.ai ia ia cwltiration. and is « rMaonuble oomm iwem. All hu..ine« e n . 
cnoed workman, and thoroughly tewed in tha k lWwn ol tha Si tgnew.pl .ee. Aiw 10J Acrce, j triuled to him i»itl he promptly attended to, 
i l l . machinery ia drireo by .le.m, .nd the A L L W O O M I . A M > 1 I ' " / ( ^ S j i r M w',Si«el*ti2anki to thecili.Mi, 
carahli.hinenl ia furnl,h.d with every facility .bout oee mile, from th . latter place. All ef of YorktiHe aud .iciaity, fur the liberal pet-
for manafacturing the M l Baiabed work. « , , „ land, art good for cotton or com. and r nage hereMimt beaf'.n-d ntvai hint, and 
Ordere are reipectfolly ...Iratod t tlu-y will j »,„ U , euooal , l . term., a . 1 am de- i h o » . by atrict .Mention to hu.ina,, , to merit 
receive prompt.ttention and the work bt pack- ; „ r m , n e d w p. McFADDKN. : and ^ a a con.inoance of t h e - m e . Addrea., 
ed and furwanled without delay Au» 16 33 tf V V Mrl'i i l t ' W V Anrtanr.r 
A4dfMt«o P. 0., Cbe*| A < N t V- ^ t f ** b 
ler w«rict, s c. J o l i y Hli)psON. j Ssuth Carolina.-Ch0ster Dist faWfe-wTJaSSi 
IS T I I cocar or oaoiaa . r , t D»n I tvilliams 
I E. >1. Sloan, Applicant ) j Cht^er.—A. (1. Pagen Si Co. 
i Partition ' *"»«<«• — J. CureWi. 4. II. Wt 
Strain and other* ' ( AVii CaeW.oe-W. I . Iiwin, R. iKtiB. 
Appelleea. ) , (/eleataMr.—W. J. Keenae 
T T appearing to my aatiafactuta thai J.ihn 1 Vorhtllle. Jaly 
i Strain, Arc I - — 
oumry. ! needed arrangement baa been m.Je to proihwe Bgneu iu 
I J.ROY SPRINGS. ! ihe c..«f„rt of all who at.,p Willi bim : — hia j 
Jan . 21 56 3m : room, are air t and well.furui.hed, hia .errant . . June 
£!IK!H AHlilMISSIfl 
l r p . H K under-igne 1 r^pc.-tfully informs hi. \ T n \ t t\ie£ ^ " 0 . ^ 0", 
JL friends and the pubhc generally, that he ' 
ttend to the sale of all kinds of PRODt'CE, agreeable. Hia liosilers s 
he is prepared « 
abundance of 
shed with good 
K I M E II AC<IX.—The auWr be. keeps 
full stock ol Oroeeritfs,k«n and 
hasju^t rweived 
0 M h'ds. Prime Bae-m Sides 
to any part alalia »urrt.und«n| 
jMfciardera fui ' " 
saptdv »'^ «>f l l a ^ a n d 
lodging 
Notice to Creditors. 
r Z ^ | p""i.0J±rlfebtorfu,'J"01 loh* ll • Cahill. ct. ,1. ) . * b " n " ' * b U " 
O U R S U A l j T lo .n order of the Coart of 
I • Fqaity ia lha ahote eaae, the creditor, of 
J a m a Cahlll.ar, required to p r e m l and erjab-
anda Ire fore the Couiuii.iiimcr. 
Jan. L. Miller.! 
V O T I C E . - I offer lor aale my I'la.t i 
»I0 per month > „„ th , CafawU River, in York Uia: 
' 1. acknowledsemenla .1,-rc I now reidde. It oawtaina akont 
One Thousand Acres. 
Si* Handrcd cleared, of which SWO ^*e 
rn' '• :— - . well adapted to the growing- f grain at 00 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
UIUMBI.I, a. c . j A | m k I n i ( , DI, Pbnti 
1 the public for p u t latora. and solicit, for t 
Uure an eqaally liberal abate of patronafe. 
JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
thair den 
Valuable Land For Sale, 
r p i l E aoUcriber aa Elecatorol tbca.taie o( 
1 . Jane ROM, deo'H., will offer l « a.le on Ihe 
Firat Monday ia October, 1853, a Tract «f 
tor'the: 560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
reception of tiwtoc. lie location i . one of t h . . wi,fa Two place, of Resilience teiembly impr.it 
moat aleaaant and advantageou. ia Columbia, , a . AU »01 baenldi r. time toi ' 
being Immediately en tba edge of the ta.»t money ThoM wiaiiing to purcl i . -
PATENT IRON PLOUBHS. 
: n p H E rndcral^oed 
X ehaecd tna right and 
cv-.g. I ' 
lore and *al*' ii i Patent Iron 
Theaa Plows 
t r;uia-
the Mate . ••Per ,°. r " 'Hher koidit. aad 
of plowing. Farmer* 
;j and vxauiiac and tent them lor theo 
•. All if*ie;-t will he filled prcmptly •: 
NEW FIRffl REMOVAL. 
\ J " . p . t i l L L In^ia* RBrcne 
hibald Strain. Jr., laabel'i 
IJante i, John Fcrri. ^ »,re Nancy, .L3 J i t I " T ® * 
Lyon and wife Elila, delrndanta in the ab,>.e ' ^ K ° " 1,1 
-Tlinaa i the
 1 * 7 for tha comfort and < 
— alien. h . » . beca c . ref . l t 
ha cuowderwd too greet by the Pia- , 
I VOrAVT .V Cf ua . enter.a a . . ftnti* i 
k from van A. ' and tbo Arm wilt henevfortb be knowu a ' 
isuMy. North Carolina l)«.»vtaiit, «;11 *! Co 
Nota, p»ra- Tltcy reapoclfullv la.ify tlicr friend, and t l-
tli n i t e r date, j public fiorreially, Iliat t!a>v have remooij the" 
4 <«NaM. The .took ataek tl) tho ste.r.- r. enilv « C « « M h» A. <. 
Aniad, th.y hereby! Pagan Si Co. « th ,« ihey wi» he pica. 
, „ rndiltg lair aaid note,. lhair 
reaaonahlali e t aiak» they w.:i refn-e ta p«r t l« uu!e^ a 
t  N l t l n s . wdl rr>iper dcdncti.ai :> n aic in ll.a . Ulimael. ' - ' ' t f 
•letmnined to *11 ALI1RICIIT <c Sl ' l t iREA VES 
B* 
DCNOVANT; 
WMS. P CJLls 
C K. W1U.1A.MS 
Strain, 
. g.W'le U » efendant, i  t e ah...a „ „M U M 1 t o m a k e f o . ™ ; labor will ha oomidered ton greet by the Pre-
rtMde wabaat thia Stale, it ia therefor, | ( f ^ j , pna toc i . order to ensure lo thoM who will 
£ n'r - U ^ / i h " ^ P ^ c d in the taindW t b T p i l ! ' - o r t h e . with a - I I . a pleasant „ d d « r a h l . 
Ill or mU of Ihe real e.tata of Archibald | ^ t u f election.—Hate Caw. Iiome ef ra.t aad .ccou.mod.Uoa. 
J!L T,| J2"a» BKNNRTT * UKWIS. 
WM. (HTKI^P. FOR SALE, O ' l 
LIGHTNING. 
MtHHix,, . F « u h LAO: 187 Acres Pine Timb. Land 
l \ MANrHJ-A«, Paperand»e«t!i 
JAS. MeDA N1 EL, Oniiacry. 
At.g.23 
Two Hundred and Eleven Acres. ^ N O T I C E , wU1)iol a , 
eitaated two miiva Fji.t of Ch«rter Depot, and ' T 0 OH Of WhOBl i t m a y COnCern . , uppnetanitji by calffft| «o t h . . , 
AND LOT FOR SALE. x f m r l r . . 
KE .uhacrihar i . praparing to atote to; \ H nattier part ol tha town, aa l wishe* to a.11 
and l.ut where he a 
r FANS 
Abo. a l.rf e Hock <d the very 
L I N E N BUGGY U B B B E L L A S 
rx 
I ta the Hh. of J T . l t A f * W-'f 
s« id « t f J T MATHKWs. . t« 
of J L Heekl. It Co., i r e hereby uol.Jed to ( " y btfooad at v 
* " J i M k , imraednta panwent ta the .ndenigaed i I •" HARDEN «c 
aad thuae bttviog eUom. aga iu t the aanl de-1 ' * 
| MM. end t l - - i d «rm .re rpa i r ed !e pre- , 
tout their cUiin. properlt proted to tha tub- 1 \ 
I JOHN ti, BACkLSTRIlM, ^ 
Aim t. with t h . wul 
SK N N A K l t i M . - A p U w . n l m a r f y f o r oon.tip.tio. 
CUK^Tclt1 DRl'O S POftK 
t l i " > . 
H I K C U X 
Thl ia i i lmibi in tc.pertluUk infono Ihe ci" 
Diurict. aclt » ttamr «'rarcJ. t«CB,ut Chaanr and llniao. Wat ttt"»* be. 
well adafted to th* eab-iatinq of Cotton.. appointed Areata of «ud Dirtrlct, Tor t h , v. 
U - mi Us I.r C.IdaeiraSew Mill; boandej .aJthaahete Electric C«idoei,.ra. thai they . 
i4 W m, Jebftatoa. I"ha IMbddea I I t w i m to lurairh t ' 
lieekbam. If n«t..." I printrtjr Willi HUH*. 
I (ba firW MowJa. ul i Ka.d*e ka xt. M . . Pereoaa deairtm. ef 
:. II. VVM. V. IL1K, M.U. I leotcd Mat U t f t * # , would • « la e . 
32 II , al the ' Till Ware Maoaractni^"aa4 "Jonrn.. 
U~--" - - < Pen - rnmn.as. , and «au»lna a modal of th-
"STIOX!—AP.1HI R S PATEN"' " ' 
EAUNOCANNttorPreserilej . 1 he Conductor, wrii ha deliMBsla»d pat n 
l^tfah, FVirtia ' . 
«a«irt?,5?afSL S^i-!4SJMTWj ifAr'r"-*•" ^ i,rmnp"T 
Sale' *oan ar>d saptify W ~ ~ 
;» 1 all gone M t t t t v a K V M K •ir." Ji ti fireSrrit s'tyct 
i th* dtonr. 
; ihrir house, pr.. 
I j r r«el ,ed . . . 
i.MKTOfcfc aews-' 
Carter's Spanish mixture, P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
ffie Cbcstrr Sfcnteb 
AT T v V O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M , 
All »»b*cription« act JWlKtlj ' linitfd at ih 
Read t h e fo l lowing Cer t i f i ca i i 
Ttturmu iU-t Ala , J.n 2. U 
niry, for tlj« w * 
hands, »*til 
IYTXJUB desiring tw aaKt a porch.!** ©f J»(HKI 
H A R N E S S A N D S A D D L E S . 
• • • • M»i S lum Cutlimn 
I(n«prf, the pool, if it » n 
jibmit to be mnrtied. >ho 
ilot intend lo marry unlfi 
C . . U . V V G . O I , __ « n n . i r , ' u-r<t !><•• aitd 
SADDLE' & HARNESS MAKER. A , f f J S f t \ £ L ' I Mr "* 
„ ....... V- , I A|WII I* I t ly I • WM. II. ASOKHWN, 
I H A i ) i i"i . iTc , ii i« I D H O W A U I ) A S S O C I A T I O N HAMNMM, Tltt'NKli, fcr., J ® W W ™ £ "ON, , ^  0„#i(„,..,0hMl„ Bl 
jaussns. 
r. 
